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CHAPTER I 
I HT OD ··c'l' 01~ 
Standards for nursery school operation vary wide ... . 
ly throue::hout the nation. It is such new field. 
that thor•e :w.s not been tL e f'or an inte,. ration of 
pr-ofess·· onal standards with statG r0gulo.tions. 
Brief ou line of t he development of nursery groups to 
the prese11t tL .• e . 
There arc numerous t:t"'Pes of pro- school prog;r-am.s • 
.facili t:!.os tJ.nd }>r'O[ ra:tns . Souc of t l'lorrl o.:r·e connGcted 
wl th toa.cher collo[.:es, uniVel'sities , .rcooa "Ch o:r .. · 
clinical centers . These cent ers hav:o :nado a:r \·ill 
1nal:::e l:l lax·~o contrioution to 'oublic ·education. Other 
centers are fly ... by- ni t;ht agencies, r:.~ox•a today, t-.one 
. torilc:t•ro\"i ,.; · ~rhey a:r•e mone~r-makirig ~ntGl"'Prisos to ex--
ploit the pr0d:!.cament of' mother-D workine in indus-
tries or• parO:C.ltS VJhO arci' nbt able by circumstance,: 
nature, or t::eail'd.ne; to give t he childr en the va.lues 
in..h.erent · n a cal•ei'ul.l.y directed pror :rliU'Il. 
Day nu. rsories, . ~::.s ~other child welfare-' aconc:tes, 
have evolved in: ~nswer• to. a specific need--that o:f 
carin~:_ -f or ch ildren with an inadequate home lite. 
The first day m;.r•soory, Ol"' creche, was eetablished in 
Paris in 1844. In the United Statee, the movement 
started in Ue\7 York in 1854. There wez·e ninety duy 
nurseries in t,1.· s country by 1392, and approximately 
citht hundl,od by 1929. At t h is . tiL"'le , nu;rosory educe.~ 
tion Ca!.1e into focus . Vl·" th the increase of unemploy~ 
mont• in tho c1ecade :f'rom 1030 to 1.940, fewer women 
r:rorh:K~ outside of th(dr ho.ileo . t~'i th the deprossion, 
<lev clop wnt of the ~J A nurser-y schools • Seventy ... 
fivo th-:.>usnnd children e.nd the:~r parents patronized 
these schools ouch yea1•, and lea1.-.ncd . tho values o:r 
nur:Jery cducatlon. 1· 
Durint; the Second World War·, the :l.ncro~sed demand 
f'o1• the ·~·mrk o1' wom.e11 in off'ice, shop, and factory 
resulted i.n an i:tlcreasecJ. deJ:1and 1"o1• plac_es in . vrhich 
children could be cared for , dul'int-; part o! the day . 
Both the .Federal G~::rv-ern.•·nent and the . State Departl.'lente 
of' Heo.lth,; WGlfUl"o , and Education becrune conce:~ned 
w:l t : .. tho problem of the childr·en., tJho :rere lef't to 
shift '"'o r t hom::Jelvcs d1.U"ing parts of the clay . There 
!fJCl~o artt ''U.,e o. 1:-aricty of' es.uses for tLis situation 
-divorce , hones v.rl::.cl"'C t h e pc.ronte do not caret on,d 
1 . 4a~ D. Davis , School~:J for Children under Six, 
Fe ~ era1 · Securi. ty Agency, Washin£;~ton, 194:7, p. 42- 46. 
2 
homos \cVhero the mother must v.rork to supp lement an 
insuffi cient income , 
The ClLldren ' s Bur es.u published a pamphlet in 
1042 , Stendards fo x• Day Care of Children o f Work 'Tn!,": 
l.1other~ . Thi s cont~dnod sue:cest· ons concern:i.ng wh.e.t 
is noco::;sarJ ln orC:er to p rov·· d.;, s.n e.doqus.tc proc;1;a..,11 
for fl l"'..)l.:P care o t.' chilch."el:'l ovor two . yoars of e.ge $l.r.td 
tc insure the essential s of care and guidance , suit· 
able activities , and p o.ront p articipation,. 
The Lanham Act., passed in 1942t aut ... 'lorized t.he 
use of federal funds to o:rr,anize nurseries and dny 
care centers ~ This resulted in surveys throu t:hout 
t ho nation r on-arding -the existing cente rs and state 
requi r0 . nents. 
These investigations disclo.sed the wic1e :r·anr;e o:f 
inter est i n t:t..is f'ie.lcl. It varied f rom colTh.'nuni ties 
ni th the hi c-1est sta:1darcl. s , to loc alities with no 
rcr;ulutionn v.rhatsoover . r,1uny s tates began to f3ol 
t he inaaequacy of their pr oocnt lD.ws c ovor 1.:tnc ch ild 
ca re . '1\":o st ... tes , !'!c 1 .~o l"l and Washinc ton, have had 
t heil ... l a'tii'O declared uncons ti tut:i.onal . Slowly the 
sta t e s aro having bills pansed in their legislatures 
which will require t Le 1icensi.~E of pre- s chool £ l?oups . 
Hassachusetts , in 1950, mnended a clause in the act 
which rer~lates day nurseries and similar establish-
3 
t all r roups re a..r C. less of t he length of 
t.:.mo in opor·ntion will h s.ve to be licensed . Ac_tion 
i s slon becau se ~ -roup cu:r·o of pre ... school ch "l d r.en is 
a no,-: .field. People h ve .no t yet realized the h 1pol--t-
chil d . Funds are· lnckL~ an· natu1•ally that trhich is 
available is used where public pressure is tho great -
est~ t l1.nt is in more reco ~-.nized &reas of education. 
The steo.ci.ily .:; rowing number of v.ro1:1.en working in 
industry has been a social problem f'or s ane ti11~e . 
The "door key" children of our big cities may not bQ 
as numerous uo t hey v.rel'e ur in.g the war ; but in all 
Ldustr"&l states they ure overtaxing tho .facilities 
of day c ar~ centers . As \rar plants clo:;Jed aovm, 
mG.L"lY :.ro ~, en ·-;cnt b o.cl to cnrinlr fol• t :i:1cir l lO •• LeS n.nd 
fam·.., leo _lav~ started t:::~lin ... jobs o.go.ln to nake onds 
. eet . 
Because ._.r t _ i ncrous:::n.[ e:)trcorn oi' o. : encies • 
• :;roups , ant: incli vlo:uo.ls r e e::arding the most desirable 
t ype f car fo r the pre- sch oo l child, n1any states 
have recoc nized the fact t hat the qual:rty of these 
servi ces w:Ciich are of such :Lmportanc~ to tho r.onoral 
welfare of the citizens , should be s hared l)y the state 
4 
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t:1.i'01.tf)1 t he ostnblishme:nt of a licensing program. 
r.2h o:_i' · c..r-e also realizing that any pla11 foi' tr:e care of 
children ::.way from t u:;ir horeos should provide the care 
md rui dunco wh ich would ·bo c ivcn if the child werG 
·with his mother.. It is ossentin.l thnt the children 
d<lp:t•ived of thoi:r motl~r*s care, feel t h e security o:r 
being surj;>ounded by those who love a:.l'td understand them.; 
ai.'ld who provlc\e for thorn the activities they need •. 
This care should provide physicnl s.rr..fe ty for the child, 
surroundings VIh.ich .will stimulate es.tisf'yint::; and 
healthy grot1th, 1:1Gntal and physical .. 
/!'+roup care of ch ildr en is a field of human activ~ 
1 ty ubout w:!:d en much has been learned in the past f .ew 
e,eca 'los • . ~Sodern ps:ycholot y a nd m.ed:tcal knowledge 
have cqntl•l.buted · doas by which . croup care can be made 
r or o ' 'eneficial to the indivio.ual oh:1.1 · , ·and hcvo made 
clca.l'" its vast ll"ZO.l?ds wi101 ce>n ·uc'Cqo: by individuals 
unsu:' ted for t h e task , U::1de1• unsan:1 to.r;r conditions , 
or ·t"o~i t hout t h o essential equipment . Physicians 1 
educators, social vtorkers, and othor opecialis ts . have 
contributions to make tov;ard d(Jvel9p1nc better group 
cure for chi ldren, anc the pooled knowledge o:t' the 
I ' 
sevc:r·al profession~ i s nocesstU'Y in de;cidine; fol'• s.b.y 
' . . ; 
ssction w:.1at c_<::ttails . should be set dC[W.n as a minimum 
standard !'or tho prptection and healthful g:rowtl~ . oi.' 
5 
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The purposo. of t his study :i.s t.o dote r .Jlino the 
stande.rdEj Vih ich haVG been (;'.!.dVtal'lCOd in t h o forty ... ei ,3ht 
\ . 
s tates regardins ~he he alth and saf'oty . oi' pre-s.c~ ool 
rr~oupeJ and to evaluat~ t hese .re~ulations, :tn terms of 
good stanO.ards, n.dvo~o,ted by au t horities in t h e f leld 
of child care and cdj.lCation. ll'h ls survey will show 
the .;.'l1.1n1mum :r•e'quirerrients vorhich should be necessa.r<J 
f'or a r ood nurse.!"'J :'i>rogr run. 
1 . M1ni.."1lunl Standards for the Group Day Ca:N~ of Children, 
State Department of Pub..Llc Welfare, Atlanta, Geor gia, 
1943, pg. 1. . 
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PHOCEDDHES 
In order to evaluate tho state lawa regar·dinc the 
h ealth a.nd s afety of t h e pro-school g;roups. t~~o 1ri ter 
located and read all the material available in the 
area. of pz·e- school education, nur•sory schools or de.y 
care centers. Such ·data vms obtained fron books, 
current a:r•t:iclos , and 1:1 toratu:re fro~il t h e following 
orc anizations: national Safet;y· Counc i l , ChilO. ~~Jelfare 
J:.:duc c.t;:lon, Federal Security Ar;.ency, Child ron ' s }.Jurea:u., 
1Tatio;1:::.l Child Vielfnro Assoclc,t:ton, 11otropoliten Life 
a~C. the Hat~onD-1 Eealth Coancil . A bibl:toc::t'e.phy was 
propar•od of all t h o Hl D. terlal v:hich v;as ttost pertinent 
to t h o subj0ct anti th:!. ~ was· i ncluded in Appendix I . 
A.ftel" rending t hos e books , pam.ph.lets, an ' ax•ticles , 
the wri tcr extracted fro·;tl t ·:.e;,l those standards which 
indi vidunls and a[.:encios , in teres t€.id :!.n the welfilre 
of childr·en~ believed were essontie.l 'be the s afe and 
heal tl!.ft.ll care o.f children viho spend part o.f the day 
. ' 
It 7as nocess::U:''J to ex.clt;;.de t'rc::n t~~ls study, the 
provisions for tho ca.ro of chi l dren \Vi t h se!'ious mental 
or physical h and:_cups, v:ho require an v.nusua.l amount 
of lndiv!dual attention .•. This is a study in itself'~ 
as these ch ildren should not he adh"'li tted to a group 
composed of normal children,. 
The f'Jll ... time- care of children in foster homes, 
institu tions, or boarc1i nr; homes requires num rous 
standards '{;h ich · a ro not necessary for the part-time 
care o:f chi l dren. Therefore , in making t his study~ 
the ·uri tor has not tru;:en into cons idex•ation the in .... 
stitutions orclusi vely used for fu11·tit:le cere o:f 
children. 
A-.'l'lothcJ• awa which the write:v did not incl ur e ill 
this nubject,. is tl1e one conc ernod with t he operat ion 
o f' kindergartens , or 1 t is generally agr eed t hroush-
out tho country that l::inder(;artens are an accepted 
level of the school systems , a preparation for the 
prinsry grades~ In practically eve ry state they are 
controlled by the ~tate Department of Education- and 
as such must maintain tho standards set forth by t his 
Department ... or ·the public school systems . 
The writer then sent a letter t o t ho Sta·ce Dirac-
torn of Heal t n ,. 1·ielfare ,. and Education in each of t h e 
forty'!"oicht states r·equesting information concerning 
per- school c;roup3 in. that state . A copy o:r t l:lis 
8 
i. 
letter i.s included 5,n Appendi.x II . The na;nos and 
addresses w·ere obtained i'.rom The Book of States--1950 .. 
1951, Volume III, The Council of Stato Gov·ern.rnents 
published in Chicago., Illinois. 
The State Departments were most coopel~at1ve, and 
in return, sent m.e all the available information which 
they had in their departments , concex~ning this field . 
The material included lavis, licensinG procedures . 
recommendations:t standards , . and require!'llents :fo r the 
operation of pr c- s.ehool gr(.)Ups vllthin .their state~ A 
list or. this mo.tcrial can be .found in Appendix II! . 
In o:rdcl"' to show v1hat has been done in ea.ch stato,. 
the 'rriter b.rle.fly recorded tho laws, licensine pro• 
cedux•os and powers gover1ling nursery group.a. She 
.found that pre ... school groups could be aividad lnto 
three categories; public nursery schools , private 
nursery school s , and day care centers~ Tabulations 
were t hen made of the ste.te standards which influence 
the hee.lth and safety of tho child , nccord5.nc to these 
three divis i ons ., 
The r esults of these tabulations .rere recorded 
and compared tli t h the st~a.nds.rds suggested by the 
authorities interested ln child wel .fare and were 
discussed accordinr;ly. 
A sum:na:t-y and conclusion of the s tudy :;ns madet 
9 
1n 
with l~eco tmenda.tions to :i.mpr·ove the $Xisting situation .. 
, 
CHAPTER III 
SUI'.1MA rY OF STAUDARDS ADVOCATED 
BY THE PROFESSIOIM.L LEADEHS 
Th present day '*social conscience" of the ever• 
age citizen includes a vaeuely-defi ned r-oali l'l ation, 
t hat the circumsrtances of a chil d t s rearing ., has 
something to do with the sort of youth and the sort 
of adult he turns out to be . It is generally under-
stood ·that tho finished product, whether p:ood or bad, 
received a substantial pa.rt of its bent in childhood. 
Vagaries in human behaviour, doomod "bad", may r ange 
f'rom "criminal'' behaviour (a!'.fecting 'the public) on 
the one hancl , to personal · unhappiness, or neurosis 
(affect in :: only the individual and his intiMate 
associates) 1 
One of tho cherished social tenets of our cultu re 
is t he belief, that home life is esse11tial to t he best 
developm.en'C of children. The no l"taal pattern of home 
life is that the father works and the. mother looks 
after t!1e house and children. Where t he pattern 
does not fit 1 substitutes or supple ents are :round. 
In t his study, tho writer takes .into consideration 
1~ Char btn"lin, Stuart, Nee~o Ghild-.Caro Facil:t ties i n 
Hous t on , Texas , 194"7, Hou ston and Ht:U' l"fs Cot.uity 
Com.-"llunity Council, Austin,, Te:itas,. 1948, p · ., 3 
only t ho • art ... tlme care and education o:f ·t he p re. 
school child,. 
· The National Association i'or nursery Education 
True educt.:;;tion is-exr:>erioncins life situa-
tions . If the needs of children are to be met , 
it :neo..ns providl nt; them wi t h rich experiGnces .. 
If these experiences have challenge, t1ey will 
c1 .. eate ·vi thin the ch:lld the1dos-ro to exporlence , learn; explore, ana adjust . 
Evo!"" child should have un opportunity to encounter 
t h enc rich experiences. So .1otLncs thoy cannot be 
p:t"'vidod in the homes, and 1-1hon this is tho case, a 
t:.Pod nursery school or d~y car~ ccmte1., will supple-
ment this lack. The Citizens• Com.m1ttoe on Children 
in Nevt Yor}r states: 
· It is now ,e:enerally accepted that a certain 
amount of ds.:yti.me group living ,. awa:J f'rom hor:10 1 is banefic.inl even to the vel"j~ young child, and 
t hat the needs of fru ... ily and child demand pla.."l-
ning f~r such opportunities on a permanent 
bs:::.le * 
The public today accepts the f act that t h e pr:tm-
po!'tun~ty fo r c~:.:lldren to associ ate with others o:f 
thc:.L r needs.., 
1 41 Wellman, .Beth, Essentials of Nursety Education6 J.'rat1onal 
A.ssociat:;.on fo:t.> J.: ursex'y Education, Boston, Eass.; 1 935, p . l 
2 . Citizens' Comrnittee on Children of N.ev:- Yorl-: City_,Inc . , 
The Gl ... OUP Livinp: of Children, Nev York , 1949, PC• 3 
1 ~ 
A1 thouen th.e !~ew York Citizens • Corf'l..m.i ttee declares 
t hat c roup living is beneficial to the very young child, 
other a c;encies have found t ha t bolow t he age of' two and 
a h a lf years, croup living may be detrir.1ental to the 
c: ... ild . The Children's Bureau in Wasbington1 D. c ti has 
set forth the £ollo~ing pol icy: 
An infant can develop i'llly; only th:rough a rela-
t i onsh i p of affection vith his mothor (or one 
person who :r'or,ularly stands i n place of t h e 
mother) " It :ts only through tho cu.mul a ti ve daily 
detuil of sms.ll acts, making up tho mother's care, 
t 't rough which t .. o mother' expresses her affection 
for t ho child , t*at an infant can develop the 
capacity to gi vc and l'twei ve e.f.fection, so i m-
portant throur;hout his li.fe . The effects on 
infants of group 11 vin ·. , in which t .e child is 
deprived of' this relationship, has beon seen in 
slower mental development, soc.ial ineptnes:l, 
~eal:rened init.iati ve, and damage to the child's 
capacity in futu re life to .form satis.factory 
relationships • • , •• When some form of care 
away from the mother for part of the t :Tenty-
rour hours is necessary, foster~ra~ily day care 
more nearly meets the infant 's needs than roup 
care , This form of care provides opportunity 
for nmothering" and fer continuance of some of 
the child ' s daily routines and e~erience under 
conditions similar to those i n his own home. It 
also involves less danrrer of exposure to in.fection 
than does gr'Oup care.l 
Ft'ost of the au t horities h ave discove red t hat the 
age o f two and one-half t o three y ears l."eprosonts tho 
stae o of development at which th e child c an benefit 
from croup lite , 
The i 'irst step to bo taken to protect these day 
1 . Children ' s Bureau,.- Policy of the Children ' s Bu:reau 
On the Care of: Infants , Washing ton,. D. C,, 1947 _ 
pg. l 
1 ~ 
care centers and nursE>ry schools, so that the child is 
safeguarded, i s the reeulation of the phys ical facility ; 
and health reou:lre.ments of the school. There has been 
a. rather e.:enel"lll agr eement amonc the authorities in-
terested in standards conce:rninr: the h<7al t h and safety 
:Col"' the pre ... school group, t hat the s tandards included 
hero, -·~eprcscnt u consensus of pJ. ... ofessior...al opinion. 
LOCA'I'IOH 
.The center should be in an area "Ihero 1 t is 
easily a ccessibl e to the f a.ui lios served. The l~ngth 
of' time for traveling to the s:t te sh ould be at a rnaxi• 
mum one-half hour ,., It is important· that it is in a 
neighborhood condu cive to the heal th and s afety of the 
child , ono vhich 7i ll p rovide safety from traffic 
hazards and other .factors s uch a.s noise ,. smol!e, dirt, 
arid undesirable neighborhoodinf'l uences • 
. SAli'ET'I AliD SANI'J:'ATION 
The buildings and equ ipment should conform t o 
state and local buildinc , zoning , san:U;ation; and 
.fi r e l a.t:lS ~ Ea ch school shoul d be equipped with an 
adequate :number of .fire e:xtinc.uishors, the n:u.mbe.r 
and t~rpe to be specifier by a l ocal fire f:t :_:·htlng 
acency , or t he State Depart ment . It iG advocated 
t hat each fire extine:,uisha r be t a gged and t he date of' 
a sen:l:f .- annua.l inspection be indicat ed thereon. A f'i1~e 
1 4 
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alarm1 ·;hicb is s. dis t_nct and definite s i gnal, s hould 
be of' sufficie ~t intensity to be heard in every part 
o.f the bui l ding . All exits s hould be kept free fro 
obstructions , both i nside t he building, an' in the 
a1ca i !l'h"!lediatel y in front of the exit . These exits 
I:lUS t b e o:: suff i cie·1t ·Jiath and 1nus t s .1in g outwar s . 
CONSTRU CTION 
The building should be so const:rructod t: at it is 
dry, well ventilated , and :ell 11c;hted. 'l'ha t alls , 
ceiline:s and furnish i nt,s s hould be ::.n good condit~on 
and o£ material which is easily cleaned . Floors and 
stail"\'lnys s hall be of substantial matel"ial and in a 
good state of repair at all t itnes, "lith the h andrails 
on the stairt.'lay s at a heic;ht sui t;able fo:r;o a. child. 
It is eenerally accepted t hat t h o first .floor is 
t he prefer ble location for the nur sery center. l:f' 
it is located above t he f"'rst floor• proper safety 
precautions nu ch as f'ireproo.fi nr: t gua:rds for the 
\Jindo,:rc; a mi! imum of tr:o e~d ts !'rom each f loor and 
hanclra:tls on ··ho stair\v .... ys must e considered . lfo 
roou:.s shall b e located in such a v1ay 1 that the floor 
of t ho room is more t han throe feet below t he surtaco 
of the £round . This is important in order to protect 
the child from dampness , drafts, and i mproper venti-
lation. If provisions are made to control these items, 
it may be per.nisnible to have a baset::~ont nursery4 
All openincs , either doors or windows , should be 
e.ffecti vel y screened wit .. J. wire screen cloth,. of not 
less than .sixteen meshen to an inch, "or protection 
from flies and insects . 
It is necessary that the chil dvcsn have approved 
dr:l11lring water at all times . Whon city water cannot 
bo obtained, wa.te1-. from privete vells, properly loca-
ted and constrtlcted , may ba used .. City water and 
sanitary · se\·mge fa.cili ties must be used when they e.re 
available . In the absence of sanite.r-.r sewers , approv-
ed septic tanks , chemical closets, septic cl.osets , or 
pit priYies may be used . The water supply must be 
approved by tho Board of Henl th of the city or village 
l in i.7hich the nur ... erJ is located. 
It is advocated that the drinldng Ytator be dis. 
pe sod, b moans · of oi thel" an ancle jot sani ta:cy 
fountain, \·.r:t th nozzlo openinc above t 10 overtlot'! l?1tl1, 
o1., by til sanJ. ta~-- t "rpo cooler, \'d t.:'1. sincle service 
po.por cups, ::rota.ined in a sanltarJ contain~r. Tho 
use of the corm~ on· drinld.nt, cup an-" the VEH ... tical jet 
bubbler type fountain must be prohibited for the 
sai'ety of the child . 
1.. Federal S~curi ty Agency, ~tande.rds fol:> Day Car.e of 
Children o.f t orkine Mothers , Washington, D. c., lul y l 9441 pg. 6 
Building 1naterials 
mhese should bo consider·ed for safety and sani·-
tation.. Lead free paint , shattcrpl"oo·"" glas.s, .non-
s Jl-· nter matorials · -as:>e all c encJ:>al health end saf ety 
factors . 
Lir,htirw; 
The beot tj-pe o£ li.ghti:ug is sunligllt . This 111ust 
be supplemented with adequate artii'icial l ighting, 
·1hich iS properly diffused and a istl;ibuted, in order 
to prevent any glare . It is sugt;e$ted that there be 
a minimum. ot fi.fteen .foot candl es of light measured 
by a light :meter, in rooms where children engage in 
close activity, but thirty foot C$.ndles is the recom .. 
lllEmded amount. Stair1.·;e.y.s should maintain eight foot 
candles of light whi l e kitchens should have a minimum 
of ten foot candloo . 
Ventilation 
Throe hundrea cubic feot of air space is the 
minimv.m allo.;ance advocated, i'or oo.eh ol:tild , to insure 
adequatm ventilation.. If' venti lation ia ontircly by 
windows; those which open at the· top ax-,e the :u1oat 
satisfacto:rrrJ. The ratio of window space to the floor 
area should be at least one to .five. The windows 
must be screeneu and guarded to protect children 
fror11 p otential hazards . 
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Ventil tion, whether na-tural or artifiei 1 •. han 
to be con'h:toolled so o.s t o prevent obje.otionable D.il~ 
cul..,:t.,ont"' . At tho sruu.e time t;' ero $ .ould be sufi'iciont 
i nsulo.ti·on end crosi.,} vontilo.tlon to !~eep the ro l .l$ 
cool. 
TemperaturG, 
It ;..s des i l--able to 11u1S.ntain as ovon a temporatur•e 
as ·posoible, for the best health of the chilaren. !t 
is gener•ally agreed that a t empor a turo of 68 to ?0 deg-
rees Fahrenheit is most beneficial . - This sh ould b 
measured at a point t 'enty!"'.four inches .fron the .floor, 
or not mo.r'e than three .feet . Provisions should a.l o 
be 1 .• ade to keep the nursery cool in extremoly hot 
\'leather . 
All J;;hc stoves 1 eating appliances , electrical 
outlets, rot;:isto:t>s ~ and radiatorD should be adequately 
protec ted by r:uarcls or s creens i'or t .:1o cn.fety of the 
chile . TLe r should also be regulr·tod ,. so c.s to ~rcvent 
the escape of fur!les ~ :vhich might be h"rm:t'ul ., . 
SP P CE AND EQUIPIJEUT 
It is as .. sent.ial t hat eve·ry child be provided d th 
an environment in r~hi ch he can f'ind enjoyment. It is 
necessar-.r that it be plan..~ed wi th the developmental 
eharaoteriaties and needs o.f' the child in m.ind. 1 
l. Wellman, Beth L., Essent ials of' Nut."ae 
Natio~!_l Association f'or urse:ey Education, 
Education 
oston, Mass .. 
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Sui table equip~11ent , .m.nteJ.~ials ~ and &ppa:r-atus , 
1 th o.a eq,ua. te play s aco r.u .. o ·eo;;> sential to rn~ovide tin 
cmvironruont, v1hich v.rill maintain and pror. ote phys i cal 
health and vigor. The usual s.tanda.rd for play spece 
is thirty- five square feet per child. This is exclus ... 
ive o£ halls , bathroo~m~ and kit chens . Play space 
should be availo.ble for all types of weatl1el' . Child .. 
ren of two e.nc t h ree years nust not be e:{p¢cted to 
p l ay continuously wi ·th children of four and five 
yos:rs . It is suggested "~:;hat thc.re could be an alter-
nate use of' t h e indool .. and ·outdoor p.lay aroe, by tho 
trw ace e~oups . 
Pla:x; 
A child ' s play1•oom is his wol~kshop an labor to~- . 
His p ... ay things are ·his tools ..... the t hings which he 
\Yorks on and expe:t•iments w'i th , to roliE~ve his tensions·. 
Through experimont€.tion1 he begins to understn.nd how 
thine,s behave , and throuch his drrunatic play he begins 
to understand 1hat people do .. The materials should 
include . those i telnS . which will meet the varied develop-
mental needs o:f t he chi ld• For instance, the young 
child sho1.1ld have toys such as svdngs , boards, hoxes 1 
koes , which permit lart;::e .. uscle actlvities , something 
to c limb upon, a.'l 'l t hings which can be pushed and 
pulled ,. He neods material ·;hich can be used for 
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creutive activities such ae large blocks , stom~s , 
clay, paL. ts unc paper•. J:t is necessar:r that he has 
materiel:... for aesth10tic experienco and enjoyment such 
1 
a•'' books, · pictures and music . 
This equipment sho\l.ld b · safe, .free of sha;rop dges, 
sha:vp, corners, or other features daneerous !'ol .. ·cb.lld ... 
ren to hendle . Tho to.rs should be pn:Lntcd with lead .... 
t:rce paint and cleansed frequently with s oap e.nd 1an-:1 
·aater. Paints .rseO. for art work mus:t be o.f the non• 
poisonous variety and scissol'.s used by the ch:tleren 
must be of tho r""ounded ond t :;pe.- The ~ray in .~h c 1 
in the wa r the children use then. Everything shou~d 
be on lo ~r 1 open shelves so tht'.t tho children can 
take them out and also put th · m awey (Hlsily. As 
this is tho child•s worl d., fu:tniture should be 
scaled to his size. Pictures and decorations eha .ld 
be pl aced low, near the level of thQ child's oyes , 
in order that he may enjoy them. i."v'hile preserving a. 
sense of restfu.l space much can be done to stimule.ta 
mental activity. 
The outdoov p~a.y spaco should he at a minimum,, 
seventy- five fleet f"ol~ oach child. In the y ard, both 
1. Citizentn Committee on Children of Ner1 York City, 
Inc ., The G:..ou.;e t,i~IT~ng oi' C1Ul(lr~n, Novr York,- l9~8, 
PP• 6 .... "1. 
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shade and sunshine should be_ avail able, during part of 
the morning and ai'ternoon . It is nece:s.sary that the 
area be enclosed in such a manner as to prevent the 
children f.rom. leaving the prenises~ 1ithout proper 
supervision. lirnenever permissible it is adv1.sed that 
this outdoor pl.ay space be stwh. t hat at l east a p rt 
of' it, can 'be used in wet weather-. A de$irable arrange-
ment is a covered porch or wooden p-lati'or:n 10 'r'Jhoraver 
:possible , part of the o-utdoor play space should have 
s. hard surfaco with aeequate drainaee. 
The ch ildren use the pla.y :m.a.tel" ... s.ls to build up 
strong bodies, the-re.fore there must be enough cf the 
diffe:t•ent kinds of' equipment to allow evory child a.n 
opportunity to ll.ft, pull, push, end climb duz•inj" 
the play period . 
f,1eals 
The kitchen should be ls,I•ge enough to c ive 
a.dequc.tc space for dishwashing, cooking, sto.rag<?, 
and refrigeration .. A tempe:t:Jature of" 50 degre-es 
.t< Ei.hr.onheit , or lowor, is necessary i'or thrJ pro11er 
l'ef'r:t c;e:ration of pcri~l- ablo foods and eril'll s .. The 
refl-.ieerator must he kept sCl?',lpulously clean at all 
tin::es . The stove must have a suf.f..,.ci(;)nt m:tnlber of 
open bu:r-ne:t•s to meot cooking needs adequately 1 and 
the oven must be equippe . - ith. an accurate t-e:.1pera-... 
21 
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ture control.. ';i:he sink shm.ild be a sanital"".{ approved 
typ e; of app~opriute size with drainboards and splash .. 
board s · free _rom cracln~ e.nd splinters, and constructed 
of a 1uator:i.al, which can be satis.factorily cl a.:..'led. 
dishes and utens:t ls have boon rcco:m:tendsd.. ·. Th~ fol ... 
shall be free of !'Oll~d odges, c:r•ncks, and chips. 
Enemelware chips easily and shotl.ld be used · only in 
case of nacessi ty. All dishes , ela.sses, and silval'• 
li'Sr·e must be scraped, r-insed.; ·uashed with soap and 
hot water, scalded (1mrt1ersed · in boi ling water for' 
one-half minute) . Dishes are tben $.llowed to drain 
and are not to be dried with a cloth. Adequate 
storage space conveniently arranged and protected 
from drips 1 dust" vermin_.; and other pest.s is nee-
essary for dishes, cooking utensils, ..etc .. Hitb 
standards of cleanliness must provail in tho kitchen, 
and provision for the disposal of garb a.ce daily in 
fly-proof, water- tight , metal containers shall be 
in accord vdth the best sa.llitary practice . 
The din:i.ne; room should be c, comf'ot'table e.nd 
cheerful place. The chairs rnust be s..-na.ll and o:f a 
height to allow the feet of the child to rest 1.:.pon 
the .floor. The tables , cs.s .... ly cleanable , should not 
I 
I 
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oea.t more than siJ~ children, theroby avoiding an_.r 
tendoncy tow~u)(1 disorderly conduct follO"llOd by en-
.f'ol"ced silence . The dishes must be. of a t.Y"Pe easily 
handled, ·vhile t-1G napldns, p:refcn-.ably of paper; 
tnust be fresh at oech meal . 
healtilne Sboulc he n happy,. chee;rful time • The 
child can be taught tabl e manna1•a , politeness to 
othex·s~ and can be urged to engage in conversation. 
With an adult ,presiding, the atmosphere closely re-
sembles the i'a.rr.i ly table. 
W'holesome ,. nutritious meals are essential~ If 
t he children's day extends beyond noon, a hot,. 'll~ell• 
balanced meal shouJ.e he served to every child. 
This may be considered tho main meal of the day and 
can ueet full nutritional requ:trement.s . Planning 
i.'or t ... e food to be served in tho day ·nursocy, means 
a conside;·a:cion oi.' the twenty- four hoUl:" nutri tiona.l 
need.s o:f tho child,. In ord.Ol." ·to insur~ ad~quate and 
propel" i'ood ovel .. this period, i·t will ·be necor:;sa.ry 
for) the parents and the day nurse:1~ stat.f to deter ... 
mi 11e jointly what part of the diet is to be supplied 
at the day nur$ery and :that part in the child ' s 
home . Ordinarily; tho l'l.ursery menu provides about 
one- third of the child ' s daily needs . If a mid ... 
morning and/ or mid• afternoon l uncheon is s erved, 
it may · be more than this~· It should be discussed 
vrlth tho . other, so that she \"Jill Ul'l.del:'stru.'l:~ tho 
typos and amou:.'lt of nourishment needed and the foods 
wh" ch will be given at the nu.rsel"Y, in ordel .. that 
sha may plan a breakfast and evening moal which will 
ful.fill his needs. The ti'ionty .. four hour food needs 
of: the child approximate: 
Milk ••• Three glasses to one quart daily. 
Vlholo milk or cheese, evaporated milk• 
. skim milk, dr•ied milk or buttennilk. 
Children need three-.fourths to on& quart 
daily. 
Gi trus fl"Ui ts or tomatoes, 01 .. other food rich 
in Vitumln c, one or more servings daily. 
Grapefruit , oranges, l$mons. tomatoes , 
or their juices . Raw cabbage• cauli· 
flower,~ green pepper, turnips • and 
strawbol"ries . 
Gr•een leafy, green or yello\' vegetables • •• one 
or mor e 3ervings dally • Groen lea.r:n 
green lettuce, wator-eress, sp1na~h, 
l!ale, parsley, chard, ~ustard1. ana 
dandelion greens,. turnips. and beet tops . 
Groen yollo ·1; a~rparagus, green beans; 
broccolit gr een cabbage, colery and 
peppers , carrots 1 purapkins , .squash, · 
sweet poto.toss. 
Potntoes and other vegetables and. fruits .• • • t o 
or .more sei•vings daily. White or sweet 
potatoes. Caullflow·er, beets, eabbae;e 1 
celery~ onions• parsnip$, turnips, 
apples, bananas, berries" grapes, peaches,. 
pears,. plu..1t1s, prunes, pineapple, rhubarb, 
dates, fi gs, raisins . 
Meat, poultry, .fish, eggs, dried peas , beans ••• 
one to two servings dally, .~.. uscle cuts 
of beef, veal, lamb* or pork as ell as 
such orgnns s.s liver,. heart. and kidney. 
I•,resh s.nd salt water fish. Dried beans, 
? " 
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peas., nuts o.x•. peanut butte;r- may he used 
in addition to, or in place oi', raeat 
occe.sione.lly. Eggs should be served 
at least three or .four times a -eek, 
Gither sof't or hare. cooked.- poached, 
scrautblcd, fried, omelet, or in custard 
puddinss en•' other· cooked .f.oods.,. 
Bread, !"lour, ceroals v-:hole grain or enriched • • • 
Brea_ : 1hole wheat , rye, Boston brown 
end e.nri chod b:t•ead • 
Cereal products: rolled oats, craclred 
wheat and other whole grain products, 1 and products made :from enriched flour . 
Butter and fortified margerine ••• one tablespoon 
or more daily. 
I.f he has had an early breakfast, or i.f the child 
is very ~ctive or underi'e.d, a mid•morning luncheon of 
citrus f.rui t, o1• tor~a to juice or milk may be given. 
This is usually about t wo hours bofore the regular 
noon .. e:1l in orde:t• that the child's interest in his 
reGUlax· meal l"' not lost-. The mid- afternoon lunch 
\7111 probably be a milk b~verage or f'r..1it juice with 
Reat.J. ... 
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larity in the tinting of llleala and lunches ia ir..tpol"t• 
ant, just. a.s in regulat•i ty in othe:r routlnen . It 
has been sucgosted that the menus be prepared and 
posted a week or more in -advance, and that they 
vary from 11 eek to week,. 
Sleep 
Space and equipment are needed to provide the 
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child not onl ·w:tth the :f''"'cilities f'or adequate rost 
and tho development of eood sleop:i..ng habits,. hTt to 
insure coi~-tain ·1ealth stand rds. The day n• .r:'J.Or<J 
needs a.t least two fc.et 0.1 space on all sides e~copt 
w ... 1ere tho bed -touches the wall .. It is de$il"S.ble to 
have a soparoate sleeping room vrhenover possible, if' 
not, the rest quarters must have atnple ventilation, 
and a. sanitary storage space for cots and equipment. 
The sleeping equ:t:pn1ent (individual sleeping garments:. 
sheets, covers. and cots) mu t be .marked .ana kept 
for the individual c ..... ild anu not interchanged. 
Proper condi ti,ons within the sleeping room, such as 
quiet ventilation~ reduced lighting and proper cloth• 
ing, are necessary to create .an envirov.l'llent conduci VEl 
to slo0p. 
Toi_et 
It; in nocess~ey that th¢ toilets and lavatoz>:tea 
should be scnlcd to the ch:~.ld 's size. If this is 
impossible, they should bo provided with aafa, 
sanitary platforres~ or a ·heisht suitable to the ages 
of the childl"en. !t is reco1nmended that there be a 
minimum o- one toilet for every eight children and 
one laYatocy :for ·every four or five children. The 
toilet seats should be of the open :t:'ront type, i.f 
possible. The flush type toilet is advised, .unless 
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the child car-e center> is located in a ru.ral tt:rea. 
whei~o v;ate~ under pressul.,e is not available~ In 
this case 1 the toilets prov··ded . must comply with the 
State Department of Health standa:r;>ds. 
Each child should have individua-l to:tlet articles 
such as towels", s.nall \Vasb. cloths, and co.rr.bs, vlh1ch 
are :frequently sterilized. There must be facilities 
:for keeping them senar>ate and for marking them so 
that the child can easily iden·tify his own articles . 
At the nur*sery school a ge, the children learn 
how to cll ... ess thet~selves. Thls is a new and inter ... 
esting experience and as s 1.1.Ch1 should be allowed 
so that he can ltHli'n to manipulate his outdoor 
clothing. hi!llSeli',. Locl oX's or hooks for coats and 
wraps oasily accessible to the ch:tld1 must be ao 
spaced thnt there 1.s no cont;a.et of clothing. A 
separate locker room is roco:mmandGd where lockers 
are so placed that the base O·f the locker is several. 
incl es abov·e the i'loo:r level and has a shelf at the 
top. 
HEALTH PROVISI.O:t~t-rs 
IJ.'here is more general agreement ti:."!long the 
nursery school educators and the socl!.itl and 
medical v1orkers , concel'ning the medical care o:f the 
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undei' slx years oi' aze ~.C~oulG. h ave clasox• medical 
super-vision thurl. tho school age chi lei,. because oi 
special nutvi tional nood ... ., ·susceptibil :t ty to in-
fectious and cont~gious diso~.ses , and the rapid 
physical , mental , and social development , which 
is taking ple.ca during these years. :Medical super-
vision in group care , does not take the place of 
the continuing health supervision ""ivan by a child 
health confe:r•ence, clinic , or pr•ivate physician. 
Any child who attends a nursery school,. or day· 
c al"O center, should cont inue hi.s regular health 
supervi sion, 
Tw following .. i.ea.sures for· pl~eventlon of' 
con-:r.lup...icable diseases ~nd accidents, ....,."ld for the 
correction o:f remedial. di.f.ficu.lties should be 
Pre ... adt.J.issi on examinationS: 
· · No cb!ld sh ould ento·r an lnsti tution without 
evidence of a thorough physica l exanrlnation, in• 
eluding labo;ratory tosts, as the neod ia indicated 
by a competent phyei·cian. It is important that ,. 
whenovel .. possible; the parent should be p resent 
at t he time of the e.x.ru:nination of the child, and 
that the PAYBi cia.n or nurse should mako a conscious 
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efi'.ort to interpret the need or this exan1ination_. 
and the result of the .findings, in order to enlist 
the parent's participation in furthet-lng the health 
care of the child,. 
. Children who are ·mentally defecti ve 7 \iVho 
present serious and diffictl.l t behavior problems • 
. or v1ho are autfcr:t!'..r; !':t>om. illness or disorders . 
·;hich make then1 unsuitable for living in groups , 
should be . excj:uded :from day · nurse;L":es or erJ.ld 
care centers . · 
Immunizations 
Immunization acainst smallpo4 and diphtheria 
should be an admiseion requir()lilent . Many authori ... 
ties also r ecol11Illend that uhooping couch shoula be 
added to this list . 
Daily inspection 
Each · child should be ins.pected before he enters 
the group, by sonte person i'1ho i ·s competent to dc;Jtect 
evidences of communicable diseases . These inspections 
should include examinations o.f~ 
1. Ey.os ; ears• and nose .for: 
a. Any discharge 
b. Any redness (eyes) 
2 , Mouth and throat .for: 
a ., Redness 
h . Coatod tollgu.e 
3 , Skin (of race, hands, neck) for; 
a., Presence ot l"'D.S~ or o~~tption 
<1 .. .ScaJ .. p !'or: 
a -. Pedicu losis 
l. 
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5. Signs of physical illne$S ·as: 
a.. Unu s:ual pallor 
b~ I r ri t ability 
c. Lis tles:Jness 
d .. Ii'lushed ,face , 
e., Chills of. :tever 
f • En10 tion:;1l dis turbances 
A child should be p6rm.itted to join the group only 
r.1u.st he excluded. The adult who b.rint3s the child 
s!J.ould ro:m.ain throu.tJ.'lout the inspect:t.on1 l.lhe:nevcr 
possible . In larg e s roi.:r.ps ,. plane :may be ma.da to 
havo this inspection done by a public health nurs·A, 
bttot if 0: nurse c$.nnot he p:r•ez:ont at the t imo of 
daily inspection, she should instru.ct the: day ear.e 
should be available for entorgenc-y ealls. to the 
nurse1 .. y . 
Isolation, 
Ther•e shoul d be prompt isolation or .any child 
sho·tdn\: signs ot illnees1. until al?.l"'angements can 
be ~· a.de to tal:::~ hint home,. J!~ereency arl."'an..;ements 
for the . child, in case of :tll~1esn, S~lcu1d be con• 
s iaerod with the mother, at tho ti;ne of application. 
case of a :minor 1lln$SS ; if the parent is not at home~ 
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A pE>r.mit for emergenc-y med:tcStl attention, in caso 
of 11l;;."wss · oa:> acc~dents, sho1J.lC. be on file for each 
ch.:ld i11 the nursery school ., 
A sopnrato room should be available for the 
isolation qu.artAz>s Vv'hicb. is equipp·cd only with 
nes:s should be s:-t::;porv:lsod "'t o.ll tinea. 
If tho c .. :tld has ha<l a conuutL'l:icabl:e disease, 
he shoul<x be r•e ... adrni tted only on the written ste.t.e ... 
ment ·of a physician,. or the local public health 
department . If the child has- had .any i llness othe~ 
thnn e cotununicable disease . he should be ro- a.dr.!ltted 
only if' there arc 110 · signs .or f.!Jym.ptoms present" · 
Periodic EjXn::ninationn 
The sta1'f of the child· care center> should ,_, oz>k 
!lith the child·•s ot<vn frunily to assUl~e a continua..'llce 
o.f :u~edical and dental supervis ion. It is reco.:m.m.ended 
that chlldron unde.l• throe yoo.rs of age , shoula r1ave 
indieated b:l the phy:J:lci.!;\:n.. 
measuJ."ei:Hm.ts oi10u.ld bo not·ed a;'c that time and tho 
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results of sueh examination included in the child•s 
health :t•ocord . If a child does not s~em well, and 
is not gaining or g:t.~o Iring normally, he should be 
Lmnsured and w-eighed as f'roquentJ.y as the phys:leinn 
dvises . Weight should be calculated af'ter shoes 
and outci- ooamcnts arc removed; height should bo 
t~~-:cn with the shoes l .. emovod. Gorrect•ion o:f defects 
and .. edica.l car•e o.f children1 through tho .family 
physician, ox• directly f'rom a health agency_. should 
be carried out as soon as possible. 
First Aid 
It is advised thut provision should be made 
for first aid equipment and for instruction in its 
use, by a physician or a registered nurse., The 
local public health departments usually will furnish 
a list of supplies needed f'or .fil"st aid, such as a 
supply of roll bandages, tape, BanO. ... Aids, e.nd safe 
germici de . 
Star.r Health Rcq,uiroinonts 
'i".n.e personnel should have a complete exrun.ina-
tion, including x-ray of chost_, and a blood test 
f'or syrJhilis befo:re beinc: employed_, and at yearly 
intervols thereafter. It is s.dvisabl.e that th 
enployees be vaccinated o.r l .. e ... vaccinated against 
smallpox, be:f'oz·e employment . r'ood handlers should 
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have exruuina.tiona, in colllpliauce with tho vogt.llations 
set f'orth by the local health departments, and, they 
Lcep "'-hell' hands o.s clean aa poa s:i.ble, whil o en_;; "ed 
in their work. llo pe:t'son should be per~li tted to 
;or1 ,. when he is suf'i'e:r•in~ f:ro~ s.n acute infection, 
such as a cold. 
Personnel 
Although this subject has been dealt wi.th last, 
it is nevertheless the most impor·ta.nt . No matter 
how good, ~ovz spacious, how costly the facilities , 
uP.lesa the stai'.f i~ f'r:l.ondly •. emotionally stable, 
and compGtont, both in group guidance and in under: ... 
standing es.ch child to r?,rovlth and development , it 
-1:111 not be possible to operate a sound pr•ogram. 
The Children's Bureau has s·ummod up tho .nocessacy 
nmaber quali i'i.cs:l;ions, U.."1d duti0s ro;;• tho- staf.t' ot: 
a pl~e-scho.ol er-oup 1. and tho majority of states have 
included theso into their standa:r>ds . ThG .i'olloving 
are thoir ~e¢otll,l.nendations; 
A. A directol~ or a per•son in char~o of a group 
(not mot,e than thirty ch:lldron} who has the 
personality, training, and experience that 
enable her--
1. To understand what can be expected of 
children at the di.t':fei'ent a ge levels 
within the pre .. school period and to 
recognize individual needs,. physical..-
menta.l1 and emotional,. 
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2. To pla11 a pl'•oeroJ~n th~t '!!Jill incl de the 
phys ical car.e as well as the guidance 
needed by inc: 5.v:ldu~1 childl~on $.nd that 
at the acme title will o . ffer opportunities 
.for tho development of the group. 
3. To oft'€lr' opportunities to the children 
.for music~ conversntion,. poetr;J, stol"ies,. 
vrork \''itb. nu:d:;Bl-..ia.ls, croup pl.r~y, ()tc. 
4. To p:r-ovide wise disc:tplino. This implies 
an adult-child relationship including 
ltl?l.:t"nt tb and affection as \"ell as firmness 
and consistency. 
s. To consider the varying home backgrounds 
ot the children and to ·work closely with 
tht1 parents . 
6. To recognize family needs and to help 
the parents :Cind vmys to r1leet them 1n 
.cooperation 1i th other agencies . 
7. To understand any emergency conditions 
under which the children may be livi ng 
and to adopt the program to · fit those 
conditions . 
s . To fit the activity o:r the. gro\tp i nto 
the procrrun,. regu~ations, ate. ,. of the 
organization with which it is connected 
and into the community progr a."'l of which 
it is tt pnrt. 
In oJ."der to perfoJ..,..m. these i\i.nC. tions the 
person in ohaz"ge o·f the group usually .should 
have: 
F.2qJer~~cnce with youn& chilC.r·on and o.n 
interest in children a2 developing 
personalities . 
Training in tho fields of nursery-
kindergarten education1 child phycho-
logy, physical and ment al growth and 
development, nutrition, physical and . 
mental hyglene , parent education, and 
understanding of family ~eeds and re• 
l e.tionships and of community r esources 
and ·their usE) . 
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Such udm.:i..r.dstratlve and supe::rvis.ol"Y 
ability ns ls necessary in the situation 
in Vrhl ch she wi~l work., 
B. Additional Person:nel 
l , !i10l"" the care and g-uidance of the child-
ren so that; 
a . Children are never left without 
supervision by so1no responsible 
adult ,. 
b . Time can be allowed ror children 
to do things .for themselves., 
.c. An atmosphere o.f ease and freedom 
fxoom tension can be maintained. 
d . Spontaneous a.c·ti vi ties .of tho child· 
ron can be carried out nnd given the 
guidance n·eeded . 
e . An cmeJ. .. Gency situation can be hand-
.leG. adoq:uately. 
2 41 Fo:r housekeeping and maintcnunco co 
that: 
5 .. 
tJeals are prop.erly planned,. prepared, 
and ser .. ved .. 
The -olan·~ i .s r:ta.intained in ssfe and 
sanitary condition. 
Equipment is kept in good condition 
and appl .. opx·ia.tel y placed •. 
r.~or carrying on thoseparts o:f the health 
progr am that r equire speciall y t r ained 
personne11 such as a physician or a nurse . 
For making dec isions in regard to adJ..'!lis -
sion-. £or .famil y counseling ll for continu• 
ing contacts vvi th pal.~ents , and for com• 
munity integ;ratj.on. 
Fo:r handling admirdstl .. ~tivn detail, so 
tha.t time tho.t should go to the child ... 
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ren ah-..ll not b ustu:~g.od by ouo ) 
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CHAPTER IV 
s m·r.1AHY OF THE LICEHSIUG PROCEDURES 
Al'ID ENFORCEl\liENT POlfJERS !U EACH S'.PATE 
At the present time , throughout tho forty.elght 
states there is e. variety o£ la~rs passed and stand• 
ards required .fol .. the operation o:f ntirs ry schools 
and day care centers. In order that one will know 
· hat has beon done to dat , the writer is including 
h.oro a brief summar::,r of' tho powers exercised in each 
s·(ia~,e, in connection v:ith tho part.time cnre o.f' chil d ... 
ron. r.lollorinc this, i s tl graph which ill indicate 
uhethE;.r each state has required loei.alation :tn the 
throe div:;.sions of child caro, public nuraecy schools, 
private nur.sery schools. or day co.ro centers . 
The D partmcnt of . ubllc Welfare ha.s the re~ 
sponsibility for ~ettinc standards and or licensing 
day nurseries . According to the l , a. day nursery 
is de£1ned as: 
Any institution or place in which four or 
more children, not o;fcoEID~.on parentage, 
are received .for care, apart from their 
parents, hether for compensntion, reward, 
or otherwise, during part of the1.daytime hours or dl.:lring the whole day. • • 
1. State Depart ment of Public Welfare, Minimum .Standards 
for Day Iurseries, J;ontgomery, Alabama, 19461 pg, 29 . 
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All persons opere~ tine; child-cal"ing facili tie$ 
CO."'lle under the · licensing authority of :the Department , 
and must submit a.n applic tion f'or a license annually . 
Thoac applications include a statement front t he local 
health nnd fire departmentst vlith re.ference to the 
s afety and health measures provided by the facility • . 
The Alabama State Department of Public Welfare 
has prescribed a set of rr-inimm Standards . l'hich is 
used as a basis for l icensing • 
. :o policies or requ irements have been made tor 
public nursol?'>J schools . 
A .fine of not more than !l!:lOO OX" 1ra.prisonment 
tor not tnore than ono year~ or both fine and im~ 
Pl .. isonment at the discretion of the cou1 .. t is t he 
penalty for any violation oi.' tho law. 
Arizona 
Arizona has no legal structure :for licensing 
day care centers, or nursery schools . 
If' a private school# organized .for profit, i 
opened; it must receive a charter .from the State 
Corporation Commission. It al so must meet all the 
requirements as set up in the Sanitary Code of the 
State Department of Health and any requirements set 
up by the individual County and Local Health Depert-
ra.ents. 
~----=--=.=c---~ -=~-=-===-=-~---~-----..c=---~--~ =-----_-___ -
------ _, __ _ 
Arl .. ansa.s 
The.re is only one nurser"! school in the state 
and this is used in connection with the Vocational 
Education De-partment :tn Little Rock . !t, therefore ~ 
comas under the supe.rvision of the Department ot' 
Education for public schools . 
Thero are a few child ... care qenters ,. and these 
come under the jurisdiction of tho Cnild Welfare 
Division. 1\io particula~ regulations have beon set 
forth fol'" them. 
Cs.li:fo:r>nia 
All private nursel"'y schools and fost():t~ day care 
Pl'1ogva.-11s e.re license under tho State Departra.cnt o£ 
Soeial ~·eli"ar.e. The Child Care Center programs havo 
worked closely with the State Fire t!ar".shalts -of.fi-ee 
and 'ith the county health departments in ordor to 
effect reasonable tire and li.to safety. At the 
present time , there ax-e 283 center$! . 
If a person violates any part of the law 1 he 
is £;Uilty of a misd·&raeanor and will be prosecuted 
by the dist rict at t ornoy. 
Public nursery schools are controlled by th() 
Dopartment o£ Education. 
Colorado 
At the pvosent tilue1 the licensing of foster 
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homos, lz sti tutional fos te1~ homes f'or in!' ants and 
children,: children • s centers and summer cwnpo, is 
undcl .. th jur.:sdiction o1' the lay board appointed 
by the Governor and i.s called the Board of Stand• 
ards o~ Child Care ~ 
This board was in the process of revislng the 
present social and health standards with . the co-
operation of the Health Department . There.for•e the 
standaJ. .. ds for Colorado arc not included in the 
tabulations. 
Connecticu·~ 
undez• the age ot i'ourteen in gl ... oups o:r three or 
ru.ore, f'or periods exceeding two hourst but not 
exceeding fifteen hour.s per day, are not ro .... 
quirad, but compliance with the l~egula.tions of 
tho Sanitary Code of' the State of Connecticut 
is mandatoJ.»y for these groups . It is also nec-
essary that child day care centers and nursery 
schools meet all the local l"egulations of housing , 
zoning,. and fire protGction. A signed Fire 
f, arshal r s app:r'ovc.'"' c e.rtii'ics.te is requil"ed befoJ;•e 
the local and fJtate health departm.onts will consid .... 
e1.. gi vine health .approval ~ · vr.nen this requirement 
has been J:aet~ en inspection is made by the local 
40 
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health officer or by the Stnte Department of Health~ 
and ii' the center meets !:i th approval, a. si._a1ed cer-
tiricet by the State Department of Education, good 
.for one year, is iGsuod. At the pres nt tim , this 
henlth approval certificat-e ·is not mandatory, so · 
that the cente1• may operate (though not fulfilling 
all of the reqt'l.iretJ.ents or'"' a good ch ile day care 
center} as long as it does not violate the sanitary 
Delaware 
Tho State Board o.f ·WolfEu•e requires: 
Any pevson• ol .. association conducting a. 
boarding home for children and all in ... 
~titutions, agencies" associations or 
organizations, receiving and p1acing or. 
caring for dependent, neglected , or 
delinquent minors. including orga.niza• 
tions providing care of childr~n whether 
de.pendent or othe!'1;lfise , in lieu o£ the 
care and supervision ordinarily provided 
by parents in their own homes :f'or periods 
of less t han tw~nty ... tour hoUJ:"s a day,. must 
have a lie ens • J. · -
This law became e:f':f'ective many years ago1 although, 
i. t has been v'li thin only the last year that they have 
been able to really enforco it; because O·f lack of 
,. 
funds . Ther e is .a penalty clause in the 1a'liv1 hich 
to date has never been acted upon. The Bo.ara oJ: 
V.Jelfai•e has nn authoritative :role in the licensing, 
l.. State Board o:f' W"elfaro, Stan\la;r>ds for the Cure 
of Children, Delaware, 194~, pg . 2. 
=------ ---=-=== -==- === 
but the way in 1hich they are t~Jing to develop it 
is one of consultatlon , supervision~ ane invea tign-
tion. 
Dolastare has staridnr s 1 t he 1U$.jority of 'l.lb.ich 
arc not required. 
'!\To :~rctempt has been mo.de to license allY pro ... 
gl"at:l which is primarily educational.-
Flol:>ida 
The .State of Florida, through the State Welfare 
Board , issues license$ based on their ntinimum stand .... 
:ards to nurseries and day care centers both comra.ercia.l 
and non- profit, in the three largest counties in the 
State: Dado County., Duval County, and Oranr o County. 
In the balance of the state, there i s no lie na ... 
ing ov supevvision of nurseries or day care cent.ers 
by that or any other ctate apartment and th¢ proba-
bility of state ... vrido licensing e.nd supervision o:f 
group day car e so oms to bo roxuot e ~ even i n connection 
vii th the defense e.ff'ort • 
T'.aey are revisil'lG their ;;ninimtun standards which 
pvomist to .be considerably bit;ha~ .. 
Florida also has. a state lnw which requires that 
all private educational institutions must be licenned. 
The Department of Public Instruction has no reaponsi• 
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bility for these priva.to schools. L 
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Geovr.;iu doos not h've .any state on.i'orced re-
qv.irem. ·nts nnd licensing provisions for the ope ... a -
t:!.on of' nursery schools ~nd day co.:r•e cantors fol" 
child!'en of afl.:,f a c;c . The \iel.fa.re- Department has 
set up stunda.!'dS; v.ri th the eooperation of the Heul tb 
Depa:r•tment 1 but these aro us·ed f:or advisOl"'Y pu:rposes 
only. 
Idaho 
Nursery Sch.oolt:., ~:rhich are conduct d for an 
hour or two fo.r educational pu:r~oses, do not have 
to be licensed. Foster care o~ the children in a 
h ome does require a l-icense from the Department of 
Public Assistance.,. 
Illinois 
The authority fer l1.eensing day caro conteJ."S 
in Ill inois is conat insd J..n provinions found in a 
lavr ro?ex•J:>ed to as the Child Wol.fare Aot of 1949 • 
or t .e pu::r-pose of ac1ministel"1ng this Act. tho tera 
"day care centerstt means, 
Any person 01~ -.roup of persons recoi ving 
mor e than !'our children, not of coi!l"llon 
parentac;e~ dul'"ing part ox- all of a day., 
but f'or less than twenty ... .fo\U" hours o:f 
continuous care* apart fl.,orn their own 
parents or guard:tans . l 
1 . Division of Child V/el i'are , Tem~orary l.'i~nimum 
Standards f'or Day Cave Centers,. Il- 1no1s , February, 
1950, pg,. 1. . . . .. 
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Tho ter-m is further construed to include de.y nur-
ser•:tos, nurser.r schools, t;;l..,oup day cure homos, c'lild 
·-play eJ:>ou.ps, OJ:' othcl,.. s:i.mila:r ·urd"t .. S OperatinG Under 
any othel' nron.e "< hat:soeve:.:> . Th.ei:t:• term does not in ... 
elude kindergartens and nursery s.chools established 
under p roper publi.c · school uus]!ices as providod loy 
law .. 
The D~partment of Public Welfare has the respon-
sibility for licensing such agencies . Temporary 
minimum standaz•ds have been p:re.sc:rlbed by the Depart-
ment e.nd constitute the basis for determining eligi -
bility for license . It is mandatory upon the agencies 
to conform to these standards or be guil't;y of a mis -
domeanor. Th.e penalty is n .fine ·which co:rJ.!lot be 
less than ' 100 or more than $11000 ~ impl•isonmont 
in tho county j-ail not lom:~er tha.n one yo.ur, o~ be 
both fined and il:npl.,:tsoned~ Tho ti£)r.tu. o:f imprisonment, 
in ca.sc of associations or corpo· a tions, may bG 
i mpoQe·d upon l ta oi'ficers 1:1h0 part;icipated in the 
violation. 
T'.ne · star.~-dards a:t>e temporary because a state• 
:vide commi ·ttee is a.t l'\'ork on revisions , which will 
establish a more permanent basis for the Woi•k of' 
the Department . 
Indiana 
The Departments of Heal th and Wel.fare have set 
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i'o1 .. t ... 1 mi11imuru. standards for licensing day nursel .. ies 
and bo~:U'(~.J.ng homos for day CD.:t"e.• T:'ley are au thol"'ized 
to do thit: by the I ndie..na Lo.v1 fol? Licens:tnF1 Chaptor 
A day nursery is defined as tXny .institution 
operated for the purpose of providing ca.re 
and maintenance to children separated .from 
their parents or guardians, or a person in 
loco parentis , during p.a.r t o.f the day, tor 
t o or more consecutive weeks, excepting n 
s~hool or ~ther bona :f'id$ educational in-
s~itution. . 
These institutions are required to obtain a licens 
an.d none can be issued Unless tho premises of the 
boar ing home-, day nursery, or children's home is in 
e. fit sanitary condition and the application for 
lice so has boon approved by ' th.e State Boa.;rd of H alth. 
The~o is n penalty clause for violations . 
Private nursery schools are not licensed in this 
The Department of Social Wolfave li¢enses 
nursory schools and day care ocnte:r~s undev an 
At'l::orney General 1 s interpretation oi.' the Boarding 
Home Law. This law provides f'or l icensing 1n those 
caseG where more thfJ.n tV~o children under fourteen, 
not related by blood or marriage to the op .r.ator, 
and unattended by parent or guardian, reeeive food, 
\: :ror Licensin , Chapter 185, Acts 
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ce.re, and lodt;ing . U:qdol~ tho At ~orney Geno:t~al t s: 
intel~retatioll, they hs.ve not liconsed g;rooups opor ~t ... 
in'" less than one-hal£ day, nor croups. sponsored. .$ 
pe.ri1 of a school system. Their staff does not visit 
thene . They do visit the groups operating a full day 
prozrrun,· take applications !'or the licer..se, work with 
them. to insure m:tnimura standards, and to stimult:;.te 
the best care possible, if the group is a.hove minlra.um. 
\";;he-'1 there is n.ot1.eeable ef'fort to meet stan a.rds ., 
or when progreo.s in doing so has been 111ade, and the 
center is still bclov1 sts.ndnrd in some respects;, they 
may issue a provisional license as a. recoe;nition o:r 
proc rozo ana. ef'fol"t, and as stir.aulo.tion. toward a 
full liconse. 
The s t andards th ..... t tho Social Wel o.ro Depar:tment 
use aro thoso of t he C J.ildren' s Bureau, ''StandEJ,rds 
J'or Day Care of Children of Worldng IAothe rsn and tho 
"Policy of the Children's Bureau on tho Care of 
IP..i'a.nts" . 
T ·tenty~ono groups in the state are licensed or 
have applications pending. Two , givir~ ful l day 
care, nr efus,e" to be lic-ensed, e.nd no dec1,sion con• 
earning action has been made . Th re are about twenty ... 
f'1ve .a.dditiono..l groups operating less than half· de:y 
progr a-ms . The nurll.ber of' groupo pending license 
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o.r t ·1e tr~onds in this stcte . 
Kar...sas 
. For the past thirty- one years, a satisfactory . 
and comprehcnsi ve law., which ponni ts the State Board 
of Health to impoa.e hie;h .standards upon nursery schools 
and day care centers has been in existence.., However, 
there has never been. any s.ppropr:ta·tion to carry out 
the requir.ements ol' t his law. with th~ result that 
at the moment they do not have any fonnal wri tten 
.standards f'or ei thor nu:r;>seey school ov day care 
centers . For ·the til1'Jce being, t hey are using a !'tither 
complc;c set- up, iJ..'l w1:'dc ... the .facllity is i'i~st a ·udied 
by a srtnitary en;zinoev tron1 the $tate Board of Health, 
and. all · perso-ns cor-i.ing in contnct w1 th th~ children 
are :required to subm.i t a certificate fl'"'Om their 
physician, statln,s that they e.re in good health. 
Recommendations and follow .. up visits aro made with 
each center and home.. Three months ago, the v.hol · 
project of nursery school and day care centers was 
turned over to the Division o!' l'taternal and Child 
Health and they are at tho present learning about 
nurse!""J school and day care centers., so that wl thin 
a few months they c~11 print stnnderds and implement 
them by action of the State BoaJ:?d of Health., The.y 
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· ' 
dll then be part of the statutes of the State of· 
Kansas and havs the effect of statutory law. 
A penalty cl.:...use for the violation of the law 
declares th~t there s 1all be fino of not less than 
w5 nor more t han ~ · 50 . Each day and every day that 
he shall fa:l.l or r>efust tc comply will be dee:raed a. 
separate o.f£cnsc. . 
rentuch7 
IJ.'h(;) Divi3ion of Child Wolf'are in the Department 
of Economic Soourity was given the rigl'lt to licence 
, • 1 d • • t . . . . . . •· - ti .. . . ..!:... .. c1u-· cc.rJ.n6 :;.ns J.-cm:;:J..ons J..fl cou.."'l cs navJ..ng c~:..-l.es 
o:f the first snd second ·Clasc by a bill passed in 
i~la1•ch 1950~ In Section 2'i' it states: 
On and after July 1 . 1950, no person, 
association, or organization shall conduct , 
oper•ate, or maintain f£!.U7/ chil4- cal"ing Ol."' 
child~placing institution or agency with-
out hav1ng a licen.se to do so issued by 
the DepartmGnt . l 
'1'1J:1e Commissioner was gi van the power to adopt regu-
lations establishing standards of care and service 
:for child caring institutions and child placing 
institutiono and agencies relating to the sanitary 
and .hygienic conditions, the i'acilities avai l able 
for each child; the diot provided,. a ld sa.fety o~ the 
child from fire 0 l1.d othor accidonts and hazards . 
A fine fo;r violation cannot be less than .;~500 nor· 
1. Genoral Assonilil~ ~ouse Blll; No . 450, "arch 1950 
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noz·o t han $2,000 Ol'l impz•ison1tent for not more thrut 
six m.onths or both.. Each daJ the violation contin-
-
ues it shall constitute a separ-ate offense . 
Louisiana 
The licensing authority of the State Depart ment 
o:r Public W0li'are is established in Section 7 1 par·a-
g.raph S · o.f Act 34:41 or 1938., This provision :i.."equires 
t hat the Department shall license and superviso all 
pa;rish• 11t tnicipal, and J;>I?ivate a.gencies 1 ' institutions 
and individuals caring for childl'en. A child caril'l..g 
inst:ttutian in defl.nod as any .facility other than a 
I 
pu:i:>poses> Hhl.ch ::. lV()S i\tll•:cimo or part-tiJ.Ila oa.re to 
ten or :U10l"e Cillld:rm.J. , ·not related by blood Ol' ma:r>riaga 
to the h ead of' the hous:obold . The Louisiana JJepart• 
ment of Publlc W¢lfa.l"'~ has .adopted a set of s'La.'Ylci[.u•ds 
which are applied in considering ea.ch applico.tion .f'or 
lioonse. 
Maine 
Thls state has no ree;ul ations :for day cara 
center· ... and 11ursery schools· .. · 
Day c:ai~e ce1.1ters Ol" play centers \Vhich do not 
use the uord "school" in the na.m.e a.ud do not purport 
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the· approval of' the State• At the Pl'"esent time, 
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there are no stand~rds f'or these centers 1 except in 
tho health and fire department regulations of each 
c.:.t -. 
ThG Dep .... rtmcnt of Education is gh ron. the aut4 ... ority 
to require a cortii'icf.';te of' a.ll non- :publ:..c schools , 
unless a school .:.s operated by a bona fido church 
organization, or has a State charter valid in 19_'7 . 
This includes nurser~r · schoo~$. · The standi;trds Yihich 
e~re .reruired f'o:r appvoval• include phyeic~l facili.., 
ties and health vequir•ements . 
Mas.sac:Ousetts 
The l egislature of 1950 passed an act rcgulatine 
agencies conductL."I").g day nurseries and similar estab-
lishments, !t authorizes' the local Boards of Health 
to gr(:;nt or !'O"iTOll:e a licer..se !'or varioun forms of 
day cer e of ehildron under the s.r;o of: s€7von, and 
furthel" empmvers ·them to es to.blish t .. 1.e .h~ .o\m rulos 
a .~.c. re[;,ulatians, thel~eby setting tJ..eir own standards 
.for t .. cir respective colur.1u..'1i ties • Tha onf'q:rc oment. o:f 
this lat/ and the supex>vision of those p l a ces, al:•e 
ontire+y in the hands oi' the local autho:J;>ities . 
The Department of' Public =~eal.th hEJ.s dra:wn up, 
SuggElsted Stand.a:t•d;:; for Chil.d . Care Centers as a: 
guide to the local Board of II~)alth. Tho agencies 
I 
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r•o.ferrcd to mean ~.nd inqlude nny ineti tut:ton Ol"' plac , 
vihethor l:..novm as a day nuroo:t;>y,. nu:t .. sery .... chool; kind• 
ergarte 1, ch ild pls.~' schocl:t progressi vc school, o:r;-
pre-oohool, or one undtn~ any other nr:.n1e1 except a 
Sunday cchool conducted b"• ·~ ch1..trch or cne condttcted 
by tho Cor.unonwonlth~ or any city or tovm.. Tho$o 
schools r:2ay bo for educational purposes ·or not . 
The fino for violatin"" the la.v; can..'"lot be less 
than .10 nm .. " more than ~2oo. 
Michigan 
In accordance wlth the authorities and respon-
.s:tbil:t ties sot fcl.,th in Act 47 of the first extra 
session. of 1944 ~'"ld l';lfter consul tat:i.on flith the 
Department of' Health and the Department of Publie 
Instruction, tho Michig9-1 Social Wel.far o Co!!llai::::sion 
established the rttles and regulations zovernlng in• 
day ca..re centers m'ld nursei"'J s -chools ._ 
A d .o."T ca:re cent-er t'J'tiS define<:.. as boing tt a. 
specialized chile yt~"Elli'aro c.ee":1cy .ihich provides e~n .. e 
:for ch~.ldren during the d..a~ ~ u .1 
JJ. nurs~l"''J school is a day care center. with a 
planned educational pi'ogr a:.l'll for pre ... school children 
under supervision of a qualified teacher OI' teachers 
of Social We l .fare, Rules and Re~lations for 
of Da Care Centers and Nurse chools 
IU!if= -=P-S= --
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at"'l.d approved 'by tho State Educat ion Authority ., 
The l.aws of i~!in.'Yl.esot ·a pl .... ce responsiblli ty on 
the D.::rActo:t> ·of Social Welfare fo,r licensing all 
group day care facilit:len such as nursery schools, 
that no l lc&nse is reqnire(: for t hose nursery schools 
by teacher trainins colleJes , W'UVors:l ties , pr_,_vato 
teacb.el1 t:rc.ining schools , or .for those schools which 
ure part of a public or pnrochial syster.1 . 
A person or a gency giving group care , fol"' any 
part of tho day, to f'our or moro childre·n, ls opa:c·a-
ting a t;;roup care f'acility , subject to a liconsc . 
Standar ds wh:i.ch have the force o~ l aw h ave been 
in operation sine 1945. 
!Tinety ... four day care pl .. ogrxns , lncludinc nursery 
schooln, pltly groups, all-clay centers for pre ... school 
and school-aze childre .. _ are currently u:n.dcl"' liconsuro. 
T ·;.c ste.te De., ?.rtli.tcnt of Pn.bl:tc \iclfar offers 
consultation to qay cnro centers o..nd , "'lso of:f'c::>·s the 
service o:f l~evj.cwing and licensing.. Laws oi' 1946, 
<.,"'ha.pter 419 1 Houso Bill :ro. 512, ar . the 1 gal bases 
.for this responsibility . The la ·: is pe:"'raissive o.lld 
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has no penalty a.ttachod# thel"Oi'ore they use the 
of internt. retin.:.:r s ervices 
-' . 
avs.:l.lable to childrena. 
Public nuz·sery schools can he establ ished in 
any rnu.n:lcipality h--vinc a population of two thousand 
or more,. 
dssour:i. 
This state does not ~ ... ave enforced requirements 
or licensi;.J.g procedures for nursery schools or day 
;cr:;.les v.nd ro[-;<.<.lations. for tb.is type of caro ,. 
Parsons irtcr·::.sted i.n ore:an izinc this typ-e of 
ca.ro i;l.ro ~ef'el1red to the Col.1Sul tant on Day Care tor 
Mont aJ.'lS 
The Division of.' Child Welfaz;e Servic¢$ of the 
Department o:r rtlblic Vel.fa:t'e in IF onta.na is charged 
in n~ed of attention. They inspect, license, a.."'1.d 
supervise public and private infants homes , child 
carinc; S.I-d child placi nc; insti tut1011s and ageticles . 
It has been the practico ci' the Stat.e Board oi' 
Health to inspect de.y c&.re centors and nuvsery schools . 
-=-~~=-=--=--=-II-----,=----
The Stat e· of Nebr•asl:a requires that no person 
shall furnish , ox• of'fer to fta ... nish, child care for 
t wo or mor e chlldrcn fro1n dl-fer$nt fe.milies, wit~ .... 
out hs:ving in J'ull force and offect, a w:vl tton l i cence. 
The Stttte Department of Welfare has 'been s:iven the 
.responsibility for l:tconsine and prepo.ri n[; standn.rds. 
'l'he ... :t• stcu:J.dax·d~ were being revised oo thnt the-y nrc 
not inc11<dec1 5.n the ta.bulations., 
A penalty clo:use exists fo;r> :m:r violction tJh:!..cr. 
deems a por.son c tilt~~ of a misdb1:lennor nnd upon ccm .... 
viction t hol."eoi'; he is to be punishod by a fine ol' 
not less than f;5o nor more than ~200~ or b., lm ... 
prisonm.ent :tn tr10 county j ail,. for not mcl'e the.n 
thirty dt.ya ,. 
llevad9. 
Th0re 2.re no lec;al !Jl"'ovisl.ons in Nev""d..a. f or 
licensing day care centers or nur::;ery schools . 
or r cqu:tr-cr .. cnts for the establi.el~::1ent or oper nt:tcn o:t 
~--
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1nent. o.f Educ<J.ti n , hot"TeVel"'1 has intr•odu..ccd a bill i J. 
the 1951 legislat.i ve :;-es eion. to corn_, ct this. s1 tua .... 
tion. If legislation is passed.~ the State Boal~d 
of' Edu eation w~i.ll be: si ven the authority to e:3tablish 
~'linimu.m st~u::tdards, fo r the establishlu.ent and oper...;tion 
of al l such nur-se1-oy schools and cJ:.tild care cent0r.s ., 
Duri!l[ V'forld War II a few d""y care centers existed,. 
but e1fter cess:G. ·:!.on. o.f ho::Jtllitl cs, those closed and 
have nc•t re- open e,d . The day c e.re: centc.r<:< :::n t .. li...-. 
The Contrnissionez• o1' Ed.ucstio:a has bt;:€!1! given 
the ··Uthor·lty to issue a col .. ti.fic~rte of a,..proval to 
any c..:J.l l d care cent er# and no center may opero:t~ 11 i th-
out one, The t~::l.,.IJ. ttc:-.~.ild care center" E.S used in 
the act , includes evGry pri vato nonsecr•etarian child 
care center .. day _nursery, nursery school# boa:r•di:ng 
school or ether• estebli:shment of similar chs;r-acter, 
for the caro o:f eh.ildren1 in " hich any tuition, :reo ,. 
childl"·e:::1. is cha;. .. ged and in .v;hich mo;r•e than five child ... 
-- -=-=-= =--= -==--- =- ·-- -'-==.:---=- o==-=--=-=·=-== 
five years are cared tor . 
Standards govel':ning the education, health, and 
woli'are :) f the c' ~lldron earo · or in any child center 
have been rn.ade upon the consultation o!' these th~ee 
State Departments • '11hese standards must be ;met be-
i'ore the centel., is approved . 
I ev1 r:~exico 
: c gulnt:!.on.s r:o"' ern.:n · tho cons 1 ... u ct ion, eq1. ip-
r ont, sanitation, and ope at:lon o ... institutions fm.? 
custodial care ar d child cu~-o contors '1ave been ez ... 
tablished. Accordin , to t hest1 rcgu.lations o.utho:t·i -
zed by Laws o.f 1947 , Sections <1· and 10, Chapter 202• 
the State Boo.rd o:f Publi c. Health has the authority 
for req:uir:ng t he licensure of any o.f these institu-
tions . These regulations becrune o.f.i'ectlve August 10, 
1950, but they do not yet have the pel"'sonnol f or 
adrainisterinc them. 
~~et York 
F'JJom _£>3fi to 1948, New York has had a l aw x•e ... 
q·lirin:_ the priva.tc schools ·to bo registered -;ith 
the State Depai,tment of .1'duco.tion. That le.\1 tJas 
declared t.l.aconstitutiona.l .:.n 1948, so they he.ve no 
r eg·· st;rat,;.on p1•ocoduro :fol' privo.to nurse:rJ sc ools 
in up- state No; :or.:: . All nuJ:"Se1 .. y schools and day 
care centel"S in :NovJ York City must be lieonsod b'1 
=== --·--
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th0 davr ca r e un:i t of t h o Uev.r York City Dopar-tmont ot: 
I 0al t h . r.rho Sto.to Bduc utlou Depo.:vtment has published 
establishing nursery ~chocl,. 
rrhe Uo·vr York State law provides that organiza-
tionz o.f'f'er:ing clay care i'or childr>en must receive a 
per.J.i t from the Dapa;rtment of Social Weli'&re. Day 
c ax•e o.f ch 1.1dren is .classified · as "caz-o of three or 
more ch ildJ•en fii.W&y from t heir own how.cs , either in 
a gx•oup c r in u frunily home for .fouv hours or mo:t"'e 
but lt-Jss than t ·:rlenty-fotu• hou.rs , for compensation 
or ot~ o:r".vis e .. t,l 
Uol:'th Ga.rolina 
licens i ng and supervi siv..e 
n h ·t "" ·1 c n -.. ~ 11 ,,. f ' r;"' -i l ·-'; .;... ~ "S· 
'-"' ·---· t .. 'i,.M\J.. - "-Q _Q ..., _ -v-\.; ·?' 1· _ Hcrth Carolina all such 
fnc ilitles c uri ne; f or ;:no :;.•c than one ch ild away .fr>om 
its o ~n hon e long.er t h an foux~ hours a day are subject 
to license and supervision by the State Board oi' 
Public Welfa1•e.,. Sanitar'J lnspections are made by tho 
State Board or Public Wel.fa.r>e # and the State Board 
oi' Health; as llell as f ire fnspectfons by the city 
1 . State Board of Social \~.eli' re 1 Rules Governing Day 
Ca.re tor Children, Ne 1 York, J une 1943, l'g .. 1 . 
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fire departr.1ent bef'o1 .. e a license is granted. 
is n :tine upon cil'l.viction of not n~crc than ~200 or 
... . 1 .. 1 or uny v :r..o _ a·c:Lon _. 
x.orth Dakota. 
Ther•c is ouo ceneral _av.r which st<::;tes that CJ.r;y 
se vice l"ecei v::..ng children .f'ox' de.y or ft.t11 t:tme -cal:>e 
comes under the r·ogu.lat:l.ons wh::.ch may be established 
· by tho Division of Child \7elfare,.. This is very f'le;;t: ... 
ible but adequate. 
In Ohio, no state depa:."'tment has a cles.r, lag&l 
r<~spone:tbili t :,r for standuras :for nu:~;·sel'Y s chools and. 
l ittle has be on Clone .fror:1 &.n ot'ficie.l sta.te-...wide 
baois in protecting the standards of' these s chools . 
n th.Q nr0n of day c ~u-·e " (by which thoy r!loan tho 
ccre of children of empl-oyed mo thers , or children 
uhoso fm, il;T situation 1•equ.ires tho:tr caJ ... <::; a:may 
f'rom home for six o:r' seven or &i ;;ht hours a dny.) the 
Depart:r.1ent of Social ~·Jelfare has taken sorn.e respo:n-
sibili ty . They ha.ve actu.uJ.l·· · licensed day care 
centers.:? for pl"'ivnte individuals oi'fei .. ing day care 
i'or any nu,."ll.per oi' children. 
The statutory basis on which such license.s were 
granted has alv:·ays been vague a.nd in a I'ecent of.fort 
- _=:;...--:::...::....:~-......::;_ __:=::._ __ - -
"that t hoy die not. have suff:.tcient autr~ol?ity . 1'h ·-"J 
in contrast to a license :fo:r.• t ,. ose progl. .. mns which 
meet ucceptnbl o standnras . 
Oklc.homa 
A't the present ·time, the:c•e is no sta-te licensing 
law in Oklahoma, therefore, there are· no state io-
pos:ed stanao.J:•ds for nurse~J schools and day care 
In the past years, the:r•c hav·e been licensing 
laws introduced ln their State Legislatura, but ·they 
have U?.Vel .. been pasaod. TLo:re is a. bill. on this 
subject bc:;ing pre}H:U .. ed for .:.ntroduction to the 
'.I'b.e s·tate BoarG. of' Health is :responsible for 
the licensing of day nurJso;J.."'-ieu • In accordance ·lith 
the .statutes of Oregon 1 ... elating ·to Public Health, a 
day nursery is de.finod to be : 
any institution, est-ablisJ:nnent Ol' place in 
which are conu.1only received at one time 
three or more chi-ldren not o:r common parent .. 
ago , under the age of fourteen years , for a 
period or periods not exceeding t 1elve hours, 
f'ol"' t he purpose of being given board, e~u·e 
or training , apart from their parents or 
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These l.">l..tlbs havo boon in eff0ct since 1.r143: ., Thoy 
have a · enal ty clause which consists of a fino of 
no\.i less than ~~10 and not :more than $200 for an 
of'f'onse. 
Pennsylvania 
Nursel>y schools are licensed by the Depa;L"'truent 
of Public lnstrt:tction., day care cen~ors, as sucn, 
are not l i censed but are supervisGd by the De .art .... 
ment of Welfare. Tho centers supervised by the 
Dep:.::..rtment of v. elfaro~ are tho,se operating on a 
non- px•ofit basis and under the auspices of c~urchos , 
mun.iclp o.l covernmonts and Coraraun.ity Chests .. The 
De.p~rt .wnt crf VJelfar:e, by virt1.te o:r a special clauno 
Pu.blic I11str>uction I .... lcon:Jif_.S L .. : ;;, Jl' hs.s boon able to 
:J:~o!or- c.11 pl•ivato l"oqueots fr·o •. l persons or .orgauiza ... 
tions vd.shlns to open ana operate uday nur·~eries 11 
to that· Dop.artinent :fol:" licensing., 
Thia has been sor(lowha t of a problem t o . th-9 
Depart l"'nt of Public Instr-... lction, bot.. .froJ.:l the 
standpoint of volu.me. a•1d from the fac"i -that 'this 
int;orp.retH.tive clause undel" which day nurseries aJ:>e 
co!Tcrcd, :1.3 subject to legal question.. Thu~ . thG 
1 . Sto.to Boal"'d of Health, Rulo:J and Rogulo.tions .for 
Day Y.uroeries, Ol'Cgon, Juno 1943; Pg .. 5. · 
--= =- --=--== -======== 
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epo.rtnent of Public Instru.ction hs.s l .. equested that 
the Depai•tment of iJVelfar-e develop u licensing law 
specifically for dny nurr.Hn"ies and .:Ja:y care c-::mter.., io 
sented to the Secretary of Selfa.re f'or pr•esenta.tion 
to t ... c CU1.:'r·ont S.;.;.ssicn o: tho Laglslature . 
Hhode Is.land 
Ds.y care cente rs como under the day m.U""' er;r 
ls:c:s in this stato,. A section o :f these; laws dccl· res 
taat a:n.'] person "Nllo r•G-coivos ( f: .) I ' the pu:::>pose 
ian, at one time) two or more cl1ildren x:.ot of co.;Elo:n 
.irr-espective of compen::nd1ion 01,., reward , shal1 be 
deemed tQ 41aint.ain a day nursery • 
Tht:~ new st(:4n.dards which the Department oi' Social 
Wel:r"are t .. as propos0d ure far superior to the ones now 
in eJtistence .• 
The:r•e a re 11.0 state standards for nursel..-.f schools , 
South. Ca:Po11.na 
Tb.orc a2:-e no state standards i'ol" nu;r-s ez'y school. 
been int:t•oduced in t 11e Stato Lcgisl2.tu:;:•o .for soveJ:>al 
61 .• , I 
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successive years , but as yet no final action has 
been taken to enac t such a bill . 
Thoro a.r•e a nu::nber of private nul"sery schools 
beinc; operated by c.:vic , church, and fraternal clubs , 
but since they tu~e privatel y conducted , these oi'gru.'li-
zations have no super-vision over tbem 11 
South Dalroto. 
Tem1osso~ 
In 1~4- ;;;_. a State I.av..- was cnaoted autl::.orizing 
cou..11.ty , ci t y , or special district public school 
boards to operate p r e - school procl"a-n.s ,. 'o1• children 
under tbo a.;e o:f' six yaars, and to pro1ride f'ol' the 
Educ atiorl prescribes the rules a.n~. I•eg·u.J.ations for' 
these scl-:.ools . 
The Depart!r..cnt o.f We lfare vnu: e;:t ven ·tho author-
terost of cl::.:i.ldren., V1!1o a r c deprived of their paront.s ' 
extends into tho educatiorull f :!. a l d ,. 
c==-=-~----· -====='"' -------
Thcr•e is o. penalty clause in which r.:~ person j._:r 
declared su_,_l ty of z. rlliadomca..11.o.r is punished by 
ilnprlooru:wnt in the co nty jail, or vwrl{...~ouse , i'or 
not more ·than one ye v, or by a . fine. of' not more than 
f.~l,OOO or by both in the dis cretion o:r the court. 
Te1-:a.s 
There is a la •· which provides for the licensing 
oi' any person, association, or co1•poration, ho Dhall 
conduct or manage a child caring institution. comrnE}r-
- ·.t:-· -
cial child caring institution, day care center, 
commercial day care center, or coltL.'ilercial boarding 
home or• one v:ho solicits funds foJ:' such purposes, 
by the State Dopartment of Public Welfare under the 
rules and reeula.tions promulgated by the State 
Dcpal.,tm.cnt of Public 'J:el.fa.re . 171hore is c. penalty 
cl use .for a misdemeanor, whereby tho person can be 
fined not ovor ~100 or lmprisonpd in tho county or 
municipal jail i'or not over one year. 
Under the provisions of Chapter 16, S·ession 
Laws of Utah, 1943, the Public \"lel . rare Com..'Thisnion i s 
responsible for the licensing of per•sons and organi• 
zations, :rn .. oviding day care i'or childl~en. The law 
provides that no day nursery, persons, associations . 
corporation, institution, or· agency shall. provide 
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care and supervision :or throe or no:ro Children unC.er 
i'ourtocn yoaro of' age (in lieu of care and supel"'Vision 
provided by parents i n t heir own h ome ) for a ptn.,iod 
of ~ore thun four , but less thun twenty- four hours 
in any one day , without having in full force, a 
license issued in accordance with the rules and 
regulations prescribed b y the Pt1.blic Welfare Commis -
sion. 
Two different sets of standards have been devel• 
oped~~thoso pertaining to day care provided in the 
:rostel" f'ar..J.ily setting and t hose p:t;>oviding day care 
in an institutional set t ing. 'l1hose were developed. 
cooperatively 1 •.rli t h J~he Stato Department of Heal th 
and liduce.tion, 
Veroont 
The St a t e of Ve:rr.1or1t does not; have any stundards 
for nul"ser y s ch ools and day cal"e centers . They 
license i'oste.r hom¢s only .• 
Virginia 
According to · tho Acts of t he General Assembl y 
or 1942, the law requires that arw person operating 
a child placing agency? children•s home . or day 
nursery shall fil"St obtai n a license for . such ac-. 
tivity from t he Conwis sioner of Public -Welfare . The 
requirements h ich have been set .forth f'or qualif'ica ... 
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tions for a liqense come und-er- t;\10 headings. The 
standards t.'ol"' groups of ten or more , and the sta~d-
ards f or those , vi t h less th!4'1 ten chi l d:r•en . 
There are no licensing prooedu,res i'or nur•sor·y 
schools which aro f or educat ional purposes . 
Wasr.ington 
Tho State Depart1ent of Social Security has 
licens i ne responsibility for day nurseries. and hourly 
ru:trserios , until the licensing act :relating to Chil.d 
Ca:re Ag~mcios and Inst1 tuti . ,ns "-'I&s declared uncon• 
stitutiono.l in August , 1950. Tho court declar-ed 
that i.t W"S neither decidint; , nol' ovon i nt ir.1atint:, 1 
that child care agenc:tes shou.ld not be subject to 
regulation. The~ hold~ stated briefly, that the 
Power att0mPteu. to be con.fe:t•red u r.>on t}le Director of' 
. . -
Social Security by the ~aws of 1933 and its runend-
ments, . rel ative to the is-suance o.f cer tif'icates of 
approval , is , by reason of the fs.ilure of' the 
legislature to set up proper standal"ds and guides, 
to indicate the extent and limits of his discretion• 
an arbitrary , unlimited _, and unconstitutional C.ele ... 
-at:..on of the 1 <? i31s.tive function .• 
There are bvo types o:f nursery school s in this 
state . Ten school istl"ict.s maintain and oporate 
nul"sery schools ;- a s part of the publ ic s chool progr am, 
a11d as such come under• the jurisdiction of Boards 
oi' School Dir6ctol~s. The othe:r• nursery schools are 
pri va.tely opera tod rnd have no ret'llla tions governing 
them • 
.1Jur .. -.OI"J scho ols are supa:vvisod by the nourd of 
!i'ducation. anu require no license to ope;;•ate. 
Day c e,l"'O centers, in order to qualif:y for 
llconse , mus t meet the s·tandards set up by t':1e Stat e 
F'lre ];larsh o.l, The Department c f Health, ar.:;d the 
Division of Chil d Welfare. At px•esent the standards 
are used only as o. guide . 
Wisconsin 
7.~'1e law, centeri ng responsibility i'or granting 
o:r pennit;s to day care centers, vas pas sed by the 
1947 sess1.on of the State Legislatur•e . A comrni ttee 
was set up , v. .i th :represent at ives of the State Board 
or Health , State Dopo.rtrrent of Public Ins t r u.ction, 
the I:ndustrla:'. Commisnion, as woll as representu ... 
ti~es of p.ivate agencies oper~t-ug dsy care prosrams 1 
ar..a L1tcrefr~ec indi vid wls . This co:n11ni ttoc workcc 
out t;he sto.n ar :s , 'ihich rmre subsequently submitted 
to the State BoaJ.;·•d o.f Public ~Yelfal"e .ror approval. 
Tho first pcr·uits unde:c the law were iss ued about 
one year ago . I n a number of instances, permits 
6 6 
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I \iiere iss"\:.e 1 or:. (;"; pJ•ovisional be.sis~ in order to give 
opere.tor s of d.:;.y ca.:::·e conte l"'s an op:portuni ty to 
The 1e.\'J decluros t 1.at no per<· on sC.:.lll, for cora .. 
penQat:lon, p1,ovide c.sre and supervision for· fo.ur or 
mol"e chil ~ron under the age of seven years, f'or 
period"' of _, or·e than two hours buti lesg than twenty-
four hou:l:>s per day, unless he shall have been :!.~sued 
a permit by tho State Department of Public V"Jelf'are . 
There is a penalty clause attached to the law .in 
case of violation. 
Wyomins 
The state lew is silent on the matter of nursery 
schools and day ca1 ... o contei•s .. Ther•e are no state 
imposed regulations fol... either foster care or nursery 
sc .. ool care • 
The ~;ul. t ori al in t:.H~ preceding aunrr.tory 1-:.ras tab en 
from the letters and rogu.lations received from the 
Departments oi' Healt~.:., V!elfare, and Education in each 
state. It is merely an indication oi: the delegation 
of' respons ibill ty to th0 variollS departments,. a.i"'l.d of' 
the &rrount of authority held. 
The following table s.hows at a glance :.vhe l"'e 
there is legislation and supervision throughout the 
country., but lt does not sho\'H 
1. Uhethe:r that loc islacion 1s partial 
ol. .. sts.teiiildc. 
\1ha..t clcpal..,tmeri.t has control oi' t lO 
legislation. 
~~etho~ thare ean be any action taken 
in case of a violat_on of the la~ • 
6 3 
STATE 
Alabama 
Arizona 
Arkansas 
California 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Del aware 
Florida 
Georgia 
Idaho 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
1*1 
~ 
TABLE II 
SUPERVIS I OU AND LEGISLATIOU OF PRE- S CHOOL GI~OUPS 
PUBLIC PRIVATE DAY CARE CEUTERS 
Stat e\"lide or Pal'tinl Sta.tm·dde or Part i al 
Legis Standards State Licenso State r .. 1eonse 
Supe.l,_ Requirod S1~1.per- Required 
vis ion vision 
- -
X :X .X X 
-· -
X x · X X 
X 
-
... 
-
X 
-
X X X X X X 
-
- . X X X X 
- -
X ... X ... 
- -
X 
-
X .X 
- -
X X X X 
-· - - -
X 
-
- - - -
X X 
:ll: X "'~ 
"'"' 
X X .X 
X X X 
-
X X 
- - - -
X X 
-
... X X X X 
~ 
/ 
0":1 
<...0 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
s chusetts 
· ssiss1pp1 
Hampshir 
Jersey 
New exico 
Ne York 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 
South Dakota 
'lenn ss 
Toxa 
'Ctah 
Vo ont 
Vir 1nia 
o.shin ton 
·ost Virginia 
isconsin 
Totals (x) 
(x h v ) 
(-have not) 
- -
- -
-
X 
X 
X :X 
X 
-
X X 
- -
-
X X 
-
X 
-
-
X 
X 
-
- -
- -
X X 
X X 
.. 
-
X 
X X 
.X 
20 l2 
X X X X 
X X X 
- - -
X X 
-
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X .X X 
.X X .X X 
- - -
X .X X 
X X - X X 
-
.. 
- -
- -
X X X X 
X X X X 
- -
X X 
X X X X 
-
X 
X 
- -
X X 
- -
X X 
- -
- - -
- -
X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
-
-
X X 
- - -
X X X 
X X X X 
- -
- -
29 23 37 33 
=-=-~ 
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CHAPTER V 
ANALYSIS OF rrHE STATE REQUI REI·1E3TS 
It was found that ten~s and concepts were not 
s> 8-ndardized throughout the clay care litel .. aturo , 
received fJ•om the ~te.tes . In order that one can 
X'occi ve a general idea o:f ··7hat is meant by the terms 
used in the various states, the writer has made an 
attempt to name and classify the kinds of day care 
services in the following table . 
I 
I 
-~~~~-~ 1---=-
! 
Kind of Pay 
Care Facility 
r-----
Duy nursery 
Ol" 
Da.y Center 
Play School 
Poster- family 
Day Care 0 
Nursery School 
TABLE III 
THE CLASSIFICATION OF 
PRE- SCHOOL GROUPS 
Characteristics 
Age II ours Purpose 
G:OO A.M. Care f'or child-
Q ... 5 to r -en 11hose par .... 
7:00 p . !J. ants :are out or 
the home. 
" 
o ... s 4 or less Teach child-
ren to play 
together . 
l'art of Care of i n-
& up 24 hour f'ants , etc., 
day with physi-
cal or emo-
tional needs 
and also for 
nor.nal child ... 
ren of work-
ing pnrents. 
2 - 5 4 or les·s Pre ... school 
-educf,l,tion 
Field 
Wel-
.fa1,e 
Rec .. 
rea ... 
tion 
Wel-
f'are 
Edu-
ca-
tion 
In this study rrpublic Uurso ··y schools" \7ill refer 
to those ol"ganizations that are operatod by t he s chool 
systens as a dmitnvtard extension of the kindergartens . 
"Private nursery schools 11 will be disting-.J.ished f rom 
"day care centers" in that their primary purpose is 
71 
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the oduc:a.tion o:f the child. These may be operated 
by privi!te individuals, agencies, universities, 
teacher colleges, research. or clinical centers for · 
compensation or not •-
The day care ce!1ters are orc;anized and operated 
particularly for the care or tho children vA~ose 
mothor•s, undEH' the pres sure of' economic necessity , 
must be gainfUlly employed. These mothers ~sually 
contribute only a portion of the money needed to 
operate the institutions. .Many o£ these centers are 
conducted by Community Chest funds, settlement houses, 
and other philanthropic organizat ions. 
In tho area of public nursery schools, the writer 
received infol"ffiation .from every state. Of' the forty ... 
eight states, twenty (42 per cent) of the states 
have some type of lezislation v~1lch refers to the 
operation of public nurse~J schools, All of tho 
lecislation, howevor, _wo.s perr.1isnivc, so that 
actually there arc very few public nursery schools 
in existence and t hey nre all under the supervision 
of the Departr:lont of' Education ,. Only twelve (25 pel"' 
cent) of the states have e:ny enforced standards or 
regulations controlling these schools, : This ls not 
surprising: ,. when one reme1:1bers that these schools are 
usually under the supervision of a loc::1l schocl 
7 2 
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corJtsi.lttee, and as such, must cor.1c under ltn imm.eC:.late 
re r;ula t ion .• 
Private nt1.!'Sf_,ry schools .fax•ed slichtly better 
states roplyi:::1.c,1 ha.v:l,ng so:me t ype of legislati on, 
either· partial Ol"' statewide ,. Twenty-nine states 
declared that they sup ervised the operation of' 
prlvate nursery schools in some manner, either 
through consultation oJ:• inspection. Iu six states , 
supervislon was by the Department o:r Educati ·:m; in 
another six states it was by t he Department of 
Health, and in seventeen s t ates it was by the Depart ... 
ment of' \(felfare " 
L-'flY ctu•e centers, or nurser·ies, have more 
res tri ctions upon them t hnn either of the othe:r-
groups . Thirty-six Ol;.t of' the f orty-.five st:.:=t tes 
that sen t :-cpl:i.es r egarding dny care centers, ~'lava 
supervl.eicn oi t h or sta tewide or partial over t~~ose 
centers . Only thirty- three of he states req_uire 
t hat the centers be licensed . This moans that 
fi•om t!'le forty- f:tve states answering , fJO per cent 
have supervis:i.on of' the day c a re centers and 73 pe:t> 
cent have some type o f le t; j.slation controlling t h em. 
O.f these thirt·,y~ -s :tx states with supervision, two are 
controlled by t he. Department of Education_. DiX by the 
Department of Health and twenty-ei ~;l~t by ti1e Depart ... 
r.1ent of tielf'are ,. 
T~venty-two $tates have supervision of the private 
nurser'Y schools and day cal'G centers bJ tho identical 
a gency, \'Ji th identical standards , in spite of the 
fact that th.oy were organized f'or two different types 
oi' services--education and welfare . 
The following statistics for the areas relating 
to health and s.afety in tho oper ation of pre-school 
groups v;rere tabulated f'ro;n the standards received 
.fro thirty- six states . The names of these states 
Qny be found in Appendix IV . 
LOCITION 
Type 
oi' 
Care 
!Publ i c 
Privat e 
pay Care 
TABLE IV 
THE lfu1~BE.R OF STATES WITH 
STAJ:fDARDS co .. IC· ::rmiUG LOCATIOH 
Number of :Nur;1ber of 
States States 
Repljing Licensing 
-
48 20 
48 .23 
45 33 
Location 
19 
25 
The location of the center in t he ci t y or rnunici-
pal ity was mentioned in twenty- seven out of the thirt y -
six sets of s tandards . In the majority , however, only 
a sli.ght reference was .. la de to it , and this 1ims, for 
7 4 
7 5 
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e:;=:o.i-n.ple, that tho n ei:!hbol"hoocl ttbe conducive to e;ood 
_ eulth" . Only two ste..te.s mentioned the lenr;th o:r 
time for traveling to and from the s:tto . 
SAF'.:i:TY A!JD SAHITA'riON 
Type 
of 
Care 
Public 
Private 
Day Care 
TABLE V 
THE 1TUMBER OF STA'I'ES WITTI STAI~DAHDS 
GOVERNING SAFETY AND SANITATION 
N'urabe:t) of Fire Exi t s 
States Escapes 
~icensing and 
Proofing 
20 3 4 
23 23 17 
33 C8 20 
Hazard 
Pro tee-
tion 
3 
16 
19 
Practically all of the states requi1?e an inspec-
tion by the local or state Fire Marshal to approve 
the premises, b-ci'oro they will grunt a license . 
'l'he:s."'ef'ol ... e1 they do not ... :P into detail in their stand..-
e.rds .fo1 .. fire · protect:i.on. The sa.'1'l.e is true for the 
number and width of the e.xits, for this is. also an 
item which the Fire Department checks . 
=-~-- =------'-=--=-'----= · ~-====--==--====--===--c-~-===ll=o--=~-
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CONS'rRDCTION 
TABLE VI 
THE NUMBER OF STATES \'iiTH 
STA1.fDARDS GOVERHIHG CONSTHUC'l'!Ot~ 
Type Number of Building Liehting Venti- Screen ... Temp-
of States Require- lation ing 
Care Licens i ng ments 
.. 
Publ · c 20 4 
Pl"ivo.to 23 24 20 20 20 
Dny Care 3~ 29 25 27 24 
Buildi:n.g 1r.ator_ial~ 
Tvwnty ... eie;ht states made so!lle rei'c.:n .. ence to tho 
bu ilding mate r ial s used in the construction of the 
institution. Only two states discussed the i mport-
ance of non-splinter naterial, shatterproof glass or 
lead .free paint and ·these ;.rere more a n1atter of sug-
ges tion l'ather than of requirement . Seve1 .. al states 
declared t hat the building should be SO constl"U.Cted 
as to be rat- pl .. oof and water ... tig1Tt . 
Lightir.z 
Practically all of the t1o1enty - e i cht state stand• 
urds ~~·1ich re.forrcd to liglTtinc , discussed t h e subject 
in a general way . They statod that there sh.ot.1ld be 
adequate lightinr~ . so us to prevent any ·strain or glo.re 
upon the eyes . Only . two sts.tes (Toxa.s and Arizona) 
era ... 
turG 
22 
29 
7 6 
I __ 
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Etad.o a.ny specific r0.fc:t>enco to the nUJnber o:f .f.oot 
candles v;hich arc best for each s i tuation, e. g ., 
eating, sleepine.,, playing. 
Ventilat ion 
'l'he u1ajority of the thirty sets o:f standards 
which mentioned ventilation , declared that three 
hundred cubic feet of air space should be the mini-
mui71 allowance. The rest oi' the re¢om.nu;mdations 
ranged below -this- -from tv;o to three hundred cubic 
feet of al;t> space as a mininuun,. The ro.tio of window 
space to the floov area varied from one to ten, to a 
ratio of' one to four , vh ich is above the mini mum 
standavd proscribed by many authorities . Most of the 
states, hov1ever, suggested a ratio of one to six. 
T\-.renty ... si;-c of' the thirty ... si;:: sets of standards 
receivod ,. made somo reference to sc:r-cening tho ·: indows, 
Sonw states advocated screeninc tho kitchen and 
lavatory x•oom vvindows 6 only while other:;:~ reco:mrrended 
that. every windmv sh ould be pro·tected. This naturally 
varied with t he section of the country • 'l'he southe .rn 
states advised complete protection and t he northern 
states suggested screening only during the summer 
months • 
Temperature 
Th e standard temperature required by the major ... 
--~==========· ~-==-==-=~=-===-=================-=-=-======-==========~========= 
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ity o1"' the thix•ty- six nots o:f standards YJhlch mentioned 
the he a tins systems, v1as ?0 dee;:r•ees Fah:vePJleit . The 
range e:::tenC:od fl"O n 65 degrees to 72 degrees Fa..11_r•enhe1 t . 
Twenty of the states discussed where the tomporo.ture 
should be recorded fr•om, wl th explicit directions for 
placing and protecting the thenaostat. 
Twenty ... seven t1tates suggested either some type 
of s c:J:-eeninr. installed in front of the heating system 
or some other form of protection, in order to insur·e 
the safety of the child. 
SPACE AHD E~U I PI.iE~lT 
.lot 
'l'ABLE VI! 
TFlE liU1iiBEH OF STATES WITH S'rANDARDS 
GOV:EillUNG· PLAY SPACE AND ZQUII'ra mT 
'l'ype Humber of Indoo.r OUtdoor Play Drain ... Stair-
of' States Space Space Equip~ aee 
Care Licensing ment 
fublic 20 3 :; 3 
Private 23 25 25 25 23 
")a.y Care 33 29 28 2'9 '&7 
PLAY 
The thirty- two states that mentioned the indoor 
play area generally agreed that thirty-rive square 
.feet o:f floo,r space, per child, is necessary if the 
child is to have adequate room. Ten states had low 
req1.drements , l~anginc fro u the e;encral term of: 
. r~a.ys 
2 
20 
25 
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I 
"udequnte'' to thirty ... five squave feet. 
Some departments vrent into <2reat; detail . concern-
ing the typos of plc.y oqu1.pmont, which a cente1~ or 
school should have in order to stimulate the child's 
i ms.c;lnation., thinking processes, and physical grov.rth . 
Several departments of eo:uca.tion gave lencthy l~.sts 
of cquiplilent which would be advisable e.t different 
age levels and J."'o r diff'erent activlties ., Twenty-
three departments discussed the e.dvantage of having 
equipment scaled to the height of' the child ,. whi le 
eighteen departments mentioned items that should be 
avoided in play equipment such as, sha;t>p, pointed 
corners , poisonous paints, and non ... cleanable articles . 
Thirty ... one states referred to the outdoor play 
area in their regulutions., and ·there was a wide ranee 
in the :;unount of sq'\.u:t:re feet e.dvi sed . !n Utac'-1, only 
i'or•ty squa.ro feet of land was sucgested, while in 
Coru1ecticut one bu.""ldred square foot of' play nroc. ""us 
set forth us tho rn.ini:mut'1 amount of' play spa0e 
11.ecessnr.r fol"~ the health and .snfety of the child. 
Protection .from tl?aff:!.c and othel ... enviro.nraental dangers 
was advised, a.nd adequate drainage of the area 1 s·o that 
it ·could be used in wet weathel" was recomme-nded., 
If _stairways adjoin the outside to the inside 
area, twenty-six states require proper lie-.hting and 
79 
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Type 
of 
Care 
Public 
Private 
Day Care 
., 
to snit t h e he ··.ght of tJ.~.:.e child ., 
TABLf~ VIII 
NUHBER OF S'rATES -~'iiTH 
STANDAl1DS COVEimi:tW IilOOD 
Number of 
StatGs 
Licensing 
20 
23 
33 
Nutritional 
Require-
nents 
4 
24 
30 
:Prepara-
tion Serv• 
ice Stor .. 
age of 
E'ood 
4 
24 
28 
Garbage 
Disposal 
4 
23 
26 
Drink .. 
ing 
Water 
4· 
24 
29 
The requ::rements for nutrition are, on the whole, 
based on the Basic Seven fooa. charts published by tho 
government . It is ge1;1erally acrecd that the arganiza-
tions v;ill provide at least one- third of the daily 
diet . In most of the states, mid ... m.ot_?ning and mid-
ai'ternoon sn:ack was mentioned~ In eight states , plans 
were succested for conferences between the parents and 
school personnel~ in relat ions t;o the food requirements. 
rrhe regulations sot fo rth in the t h irty sets o:f 
standards that mentioned the preparation, service, and 
1 storage of food YHn·e all similar to the restaurant 
requirements in most states and were all well above 
the sugc;ested stande.l"'ds advocated by the authorities . 
Strict recomm(!}ndations \"JerEl made concerninc the disposal 
8 0 
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of garbage in fly - proof', i;Jatel~ ... tiEht containers and 
tho frequency of' such dispos al .• 
Spec:i.al considel'"'at ion was :iven to the type oi' 
drinkin£, vu:1ter used, the method.. of obtaining it,. and 
how it was d·· s p tn'"'sed . rl'he Depa:t't:ment of Ie.o.lth 
usually (thirty out or th:Lrty ... si.:c seto of standards) 
approves the water supp~y and makes recOlj'imendatlons .• 
rrhe USO of t he Corr.~.mon drinking CUp \V8..S opposed i n 
every case, and in Arizona definite regulations 
were made concerning d1•inking .fountains and containers. 
Type 
of 
Care 
Public 
Private 
Day Care 
TABLE IX 
1TUMBE~1 OF STATES WITH S'l'ANDARDS 
GOV'".!£R1'JING I HDOOR SPACE 
numbev of 
States 
Licensing 
20 
23 
33 
Sleeping 
Fa.cili ties 
3 
1.3 
14 
Toilet and 
Lavatory 
I<~aeili ties 
2 
24 
30 
Storace 
Space 
2 
18 
20 
1rv'hen reference was me.de to sleeping, it was 
generally conceded that there should be individual. 
beds at least two feet apart. The recom.rnendation~ 
i'or a controlled environment (with shades dravm and 
with as llttle noise as possible) wera in agreement 
- - - - ~--===--====o--==- -
with the authorities in the .field of pre-school 
care. 
Toilet Routines 
The tables show that this subject was dealt 
with more completely t han many of the other items,. 
Thirty .. two sets of standards, from the thirty- six 
.sets received, mentioned the number and type of 
toilets that should be available, The standards 
recommended here were all hiGh, the majority stating 
that there should be at least one toilot for every 
ten children,. 
D .• reSSJ..U8 
In the_ ~jority of insta~cos when .reference 
was made to storage space for clothes, it simply 
.stated that there s : ould be "adequate" space 
available. Some states ment ioned that the clothes 
should not touch each other. 
Type Number 
TABL.E X 
}.lUMBER OP STATES Wl'.rH 
STAJ<IDARDS GOVERNING HEA.LTII 
oi' Pre ... admission Immuni- Daily 
. - --
oi' States Examination za.tions Health 
Care Licensing Inspec-
tions 
Public 20 4 4 .. 3 
?rivate 2~ 23 22 20 
Day Care 35 30 29 27 
-
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1 
Type 
of 
Care 
Public 
Private 
Day Care 
Isola-
tion 
Area 
4 
23 
30 
Periodic 
Ji::..."'Camina ... 
tions 
3 
13 
20 
First Aid 
Equipment 
3 
20 
27 
Starr · 
Health 
2 
20 
23 
As can be seen in the ~rocoedinG tables, the 
health of the c .~.ildren VIas an. item \7hich was stressed " 
Special attention tms made of tho pro-admission 
examination, in order that physically and :mentally 
-1.andlcapped children would be excluded i'rom the in-
s ·i:;i tu tions • Health services of the public health 
nurses, clinics, and health departments we.re broug-,ht 
J out in several of the publications, especial.ly by 
the Health Departments oi: the States . 'l'he use of' 
especially :for the day cal"'e programs .. 
Eve.rr.:r child was advised to have iramuniza.tion 
shots imr.lediately preceding or follo\7ing his en-
trance into the pre- school group , not only for his 
ovm protection, but for t h at of the other children. 
The health rti.les viere not as stJ.."'ong for the 
pr.ivate nursery schools , as they were for the day 
care centel.,s . This may be attributed to the fact 
--=--·---=--"====-- ---- --·-·. :::--==--=- ------ - ------
that the children at tho nursery schools can afford 
to have medical attention and therefore, have their 
ovm family physicians. 
One area that needed more attention was that 
involving the rcH!dmittance of children after an 
illneso . Several states neglected to mention this 
i tom_ In those that did, only seve11 required a 
stat0ment by the physician as to the health of the 
child . The others (especially the day ca.l"a center) 
sta:ted ·that 1 ii' the child did not show aP-Y slens 
o1"' illness, he could be ro- adril.ltted • 
• J.any states, such as ~7isconsin, \'Iashinr.;ton, 
rl'exas, rUss:i.ssippl, and Ind1a.na. 1 wore very par ... 
ticule.r concerning the daily inspection, even to 
insisting that if tho children were transported 
;,y bus OI' car, the inspection should take place 
before they enter the vehicle . 
'rhe same states that were concerned with the 
health of the child were also vitally interested 
ln the health of: the staff . There tuere too many 
departments, howevei•1 stating that the .r>c rsoP..nel 
should be in a e;ood state of health, but deruand-
:lng no other health roquil .... e!';!ents or exo.minations. 
8 4 
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Personnel 
'11ABLE XI 
NUMBER OF STATES WITH 
STANDARDS GOVERNING PERSONN EL 
Teachin 
License 
g 
s 
-
Record 
System or 
Type 
of 
Care 
Number 
to Size 
of' Group Children 
Public 
Pz•ivate 
Day Caro 
3 
J,.6 
20 
1 
10 
15 
17 
7 
6 
5 
24 
28 
In the majority of states the descr iption of' 
requirements .for a member of the s··taff w ere very 
general. How many children each person should be 
held responsibl e f'or, varied in the majo rity of 
places . As would be expected, licenses were re-
quired of more public school teachers th en any 
other group . 
for per• 'l'he training l ... oconunended especially 
sonnel of the day care centers usually c onsisted 
o:f worldn£ with children, o:r non the spo 
ing vd t h supevvision by the dil"ector. 
A great deal of emphasis \'las pl aced 
keepinc of' records concoroning t .he ch1ldr 
health, homo addresses , parents ' wo:rldng 
t" train· 
upon the 
en., Their 
addresses, 
and people 'lilho could take care o:r them i 
an illness or emergency, aro duly record 
n case of 
ed. This 
-
I 
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is of' great importance and the Standards all indicate 
that the Departments realize the value of these 
l:>ecords . 
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CHAPTEH VI 
SIDilMARY ... -COHCLUSIONS-...-P..ECOlfill1ENDATIO!JS 
This is a partial study of the level below 
which, by state regulation, the health and safety 
factors in nursery operation cannot go. It is 
based on the state legislation only. and is compared 
with the standar·ds that authorities advocate . 
· It has been .found that day care centers and 
nurseFJ schools . are becominc incr·easingl y :more . 
popular,. und are contributing to the hnprovement 
of the social and economic status of the country . 
Most rtlo'thors who work, today, do so because it 
is necessacy. .Freq1,te!ttly their e~nings are the 
i'ar1ily 's only support or al~o needed to ~ in 
mainta1.ning the family . This is particulal•ly 
trt.te of mothers who .head "brol:ron homes" . In 1949, 
nearly a fourth of the mo.r:r-ied women living with 
their husbands worked outside their homes . 
Of' the mora than twenty ... one nlill ion mothers 
with children under e .ight oen years of age in 1949 , 
over f our million worked outside the home . One 
and a half million of these, had children of pre-
8 8 
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school a.ge . 1 
Incomes are hit;l1.el' but so. is tho cost of livins. 
l"ood, which accounts f'or the largest part oi' family 
spending, has more than doubled in price since 1940 . 
Rents have increased about twenty perc-ent and clothing 
about ninety percent. 
During the past two decades, incomes have risen 
more than the cost of living , so that in 1949, 
famili.es could but more than in 1929 Ol"' in 1939. 
Hov- ever, the long upsv1ing in family purchas 1ng power 
has been chocked since 1045 . The sharp rise in 
pl"'icos a.f'ter• 1945 has meant that fru1 ily income., 
in teJ:>J:ns of buying pot1er, has dec_•easod in the 
postvmr yenrs . Hot only ar•e prices higher f'or 
itorts boueht by f'a.rJilies, but it also costs ... 1ore to 
operate a school, ol:' social service a gency . Thus, 
tho 1951 dollar 1 paid ;tn trows or goven in contri-
butions, buys less eormnunity services than ten years 
ago . 
To help .families v1ho cannot provide 1'or their 
· basic econom:tc needs, through their own incomes o~ 
earnings , the Federal Gover:nraent has set up several 
inco.rl'le maintenance programs such as social insurance, 
1. Mid centu r y White House Conference on Children and 
Youth, A Gra hie Presentation of' Soc;5.a.l and Economic 
1':'!acts ~Washington, D. c., 9o , pg . · 2o 
and gl"a.Ylts to States foJ? aid to dependent children. 
By June 1949.1 childven benefiting under the progrtt..'11S 
had increased to about tvo and a half' million • 
.~.~.ecent legislation extending the cove.rage of the main 
social insurance progrruns affecti ng children (old 
age and survivors insurance) will soon benefit an 
additional 200,000 children. As can he aeen, there 
are several res-sons v:b.y the "aid to dependent child ... 
:ren p·rogrmn" has a ccounted for much oi' the increased 
1. Tho total number of children has 
increased. 
2 . Man~- :<wthei•s and youth h ave lost t heir jobs . 
3 41 Thoro are more broken fem1lios . 
4 . Rising livine costs have forced many 
families with ra.tu•ginal incomes to seek 
financial assistancG* l 
In ' l948, about two million children under eighteen 
years were livlng vorl th neither parent and nearly f'our 
million children with bnly one parent . Among the 
children living with only one parent , appro~lmately 
1,500,000 had a widowed parent .. 900,000 had a di ... 
vorccd parent, and 115oo.,ooo had a parent away · trom 
home ~ Absent parents included those in the anned 
f'orces, those employed away ;fro;w,1 home, those severely 
1 . Ibid, pg. 48 
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j ill and cared for outsi e the hOI o , 01, those \-.rho had 
lef t the farnily by separation . Among the thirty. , 
nine million chi l dren living with both parents , in ... 
cludine- s t ep- pa:t•cnts and adop tee parents as well as 
natural pa1•cr~ts 1 nearly six .mi llion ha::: at least 
one parent wb,o was . re..onu.J.rri,ed. In all of the pr e ccd .. 
i ng cases, there genel. .. ally is p1 ... esent some type o f 
emotional strain on the child, Vlhich n r::ood nurser-y 
nchool holps to alleviate , 
Althouch progress han been :10.de toward providing 
good housing f o r eVOr"Jbady ~ a great :many childrGn 
mus t still· live in houses thnt inc rease the likeli• 
hood of ill ness and social dif:Cicult:i..es , 
$lum.s are co~tly in te~s of, .· c t ual cash outl y 
by the conmll,lni ty, bu._t even more .c.o.s tly in t erms o£ 
their effect upon hu.man bei ngs ., A disproportionat · 
shur~e of public f unds must g~ to the slum al.,eas for 
ext1•a p~lice and .fire protection and f'or . addi tional 
costs of sani t ation, soc :tal m'ld health services . 
11Iol'e important~ ch ildren in slum areas • d,epri ved by 
l ow income 11 and bogged dovm by thei~ surroundings • 
~u"e more llkely t ha.'l'l othor ch ildren to have serious 
health and .social pvohleL'ls . 
There is a hcart enins tl~end thl"oue.hout the . nation 
ihereby some states aro beciuning to realize how 
9 0 
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much cheaper it is to prevent physical or mental ills 
in youth rather• than to treat or cure their victims 
in later years. Nursery Schools and day care centers 
have accomplished this purpose. In this survey, it Yas 
noted. that the Middle Atlantic, and Mid le and Far 
Vestern areas are the most pro Bressive in their 
a.tt:ltudos a11d legislation concerning tho health and 
sal"'ety oi' px•e .... school groups 41 
The day Cfu•o contor is tho most carefully re-
:.::ulated oi' the three divisions of pre- school ceu .. e . 
The r~:reatest emphasis placed on the ope .. ration of 
these centers to date,. has been in the a.rea o:f health 
and safety. The Weli'are Departments assume most of' 
the responsibility; as would be e.xpectocl, for this is 
a type of social aerv1ce . 
Ei ghty per cent of the forty ... five states reply ... 
ill£; had supervision of the day cure centers. The 
building r equirements, food regulations , and health 
and medical services were the itoms most e;eneral1.y 
stressed in tho standards received • . Less emphn.sis 
r:as placed on tho necos si ty for having good prog..rruns 
or personnel, . 
Twenty ... si:-c states have supervision of both the 
day care centers and tho nursol"Y schools . In tvfenty. 
.. 
t~Jo of these sta ·es the supervision is by the .:.denti-cal 
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UGf.mc ... - with identical standards . 
The public nursery schools are all controlled by 
per--.ullssivo lecisla.tion, and as a rule adopt the stand-
ards for grade schools . This does not mean, however, 
that they a:ve adequate t because frequently those 
standards are not specific.,. 
The Pl"ivute nursery schools had ap},r-oxilna.toly 
tho EH:lme stan .c.rd$ as the day care centers vrl tl 
slichtly lo::!s str:'Lnfen\. health roquivements, but 
this may be due to tho .fact t.ha.t most child:Pen who 
attend nursornJ schools , pr4w.rily for education, 
have adequate n1edical attention supplied by their 
i'amilies . 
In general, there hs.s been a.n acceptance by the 
Sta·te Legislators of the .standards approved by social 
workers and educational leaders. Whe:re thel"'e are 
standards in the staten regulating the op.eration o:r 
pre-school groups, in most .cases,. the speci.fic re• 
corttnendations of the pro.fessional authoritios have 
been used where ·the health and safety of the child 
is concerned. 
The wri-ter \7ould lilre to make a f"ew r.ecomm:enda-
tlons which she fools would help to raise ~:md ~aintain 
the level of standards required by the state~ 
1. The s-ta.11.C.ards .for evoJ!'IJ pre-school c;r~oup 
should contain a requirement that the teache1.,s or 
leaders be prof~ssionally trained and pel"Sonally 
qualified in the care of chil dren, thereby insuring 
the proper en.forcement ·of' the standards recommended by 
the authorities in the field ~ 
Corr.Jluunitics need .to recoi!nize their respon ... 
sibility to develop agencies vrh:lch vrill be ~ i tal 
by the ls.clc of p~:t.blic awareness of the need, both 
general a.nd s:poc:Lfic, of children and youth, and 
u1.any or[~anizations feel hampered by the lag in 
public understanding and a.cc.eptance of their goals 
and techniques .~ It is urged that professional$ 
inter est the public by testifying more a l ertly to tl.~.e 
needs of children. The nu.m.:ber of people dealing. 
throue;h organ:tz.ations , with the lives or the children 
and youth .runs into the millions whore prof'ess.ionals 
are concerned . These organizations should coordinate 
their eff'orts on the State and Loct..\1 levels with 
joint planninc; and f'inancine as well as cooperative 
devices, such a s corar.tu.ni ty ... ,·.rida coun¢1ls. local 
ini'ormation center~ , t:'...nd general olea.l .. ing houses . 
TJ:w~m y;ov.ld holp to detennine \'that services for child ... 
re11 s.re available t Which overlap and duplicate oach 
other, and where i'urther Si;a .. vices a.re ·needed . 
9 3 
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This has been done on the national level by the 
llhito <House Conf'el"ences which have brought togothe;J? 
all the organizations dealing with childl"en and youth . 
Howevel .. , it is the State governnents. whiQh , by laY¥, 
provide the setting for> .fo.nrl.J.y nnd comrnuni ty life and 
authorize volunta~y ueencies and local public agencies 
to prof:de -sorviccs f or tho child:ren. Tnio is whox>e 
defin:'t. to. action should be tnl{cn,. 
3. The oxioting laws and standards governing 
the operation of pro-school g:r~ou.p ,s shou.ld be revicvFod. 
Many states have vel--y lenient penalty clauses, or 
none a.t all,. The result is that these nux•sery centers 
operate ~ithout any rear of the . l w. 
The revising or. state standards in some areas 
and the p:;."es ent~tion::,;:o i' bills l)ef'o!'e the current 
. ' ~ .. :·:~ :· .. 
legislatures 1n others .. is an indic-ation that the 
people aJ•e hezinn.ing to r•ealize tho necessi.ty :for 
mor~ rigid control oi' the· pre..,.school <.:;.zroupo in orde:r· 
to protect the health and sai'ety o:f the child. 
Happy hear-ts .and happy faces, 
That v:as how, in ancient ages , 
Children gl .. ew to l~ings and .sages_. 
·-Rohert Louis Stevenson 
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APPEHDIX. r : 
A copy of the letter sent to the Directo1 .. s of' 
Health, Education, and Welfare in each state. 
Name of Director 
Department 
City and State 
Dear Sir: 
36 Cedarwood Road 
Jamaica Plain, Mass . 
January ., 1951 
--
I am interested in learning about the State 
standards for nurse:t"J school and day-care centers in 
the State of (ne.me) • 11his infor-mation is being ~e~ 
quested !'rom you in connection with a graclua:te .survey; 
an evalua.k.on of State imposed nu1•sery regulations 
which I hope to present to Boston University this 
year-. 
For the purpose of the survey- I should 
like to know \7hether ( '~ tate name) has State enforced 
requirements and licensing procedures .for the opera• -
tion of organizations for pre-school children, or if 
your department assume-s a mo re supervisory function. 
I run particularly concerned with the area oi' health 
and safety as it ei'.fects the child_. f'o.r example, the 
physical facilities and health requirements. 
Any help that you can Giv~ me will be deeply 
appreciated. 
Very truly yours_ 
Nancy O'Hara 
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MISSISSIPPI : 
Department of' Vielfare; Laws of 1946, Chapter 4191 
!louse Bill no . 512 .·. Stan.dards: oi' Da _ Carf3 
Centers . for> Children in :r.Ussiss;ro:1, 194 --
i,' OJ-TAFA: 
Department of Public ~~e1fa.ve 1 Minilntu;.t _Standards 
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Care and Child Car e _ Centers, 1955 · 
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Department of Public Weli'are , R~rjtilations Govern-
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